
RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

A Nerr• Church tuterhrise.
The Wagner Institute building. limited in ono of

the most beautiful suburban sections of our city
i(Seventrenth street, north of Columbia avenue), Is
rte be made the nucleus of a new religious interest.
'This fine large edifice, we may remark, was erected
and designed by its generous founder to promote
the gratuitous disseintillition of scientific knowledge.

The upier part of it, one hundred-end .sixty foot in
length, Is occupied as a MIIIMUM, with numerous
alcoves, in which are arranged and classified a great

variety of specimens in mineralogy and natural
history, with n largo collection of valuable philo-
sophical apparatus. Onthe lower floor them to a
number et rooms of convenient size for the use of
professors and for recitations, bookies an ample
.lecture room, capable of seating ono thousand per-
sons. This large room Professor Wagner has kindly
granted the use offor religions services, to ho hold
regularly boreal ter every Sunday afternoon, the
inaugural sermon of the series having been preached
on Sunday last, by the Itev. Dr. Brainerd. Tito
latter selected as the theme of his discourse the text,
U Take herd how ye hear," and his treatment of it was
characteristically eloquent 'and impressive. His
comments upon the prevailing harmony existing
between the developments of science, when pro-
perly understood, and revealed truth, wore
particularly •felicitous • and appropriate. He
looked upon the movement which they

were thou inaugurating as eminently promising

of future utility in this rapidly-growing section or
our city. The day was oppressively warm, notwith-
standing which the attendance was quite large, and
wo have no doubt the audiences will increase as the
fact becomes better known that meetings of this
therm:tor—totally unsectarian in their object and
aim—ale to be held regularly. At the close of the'
services, the Doctor announced that the Rev. J. S.
-Willis was expected to preach et the same place on
next Sunday (to-morrow) afternoon,

THE BUTTMWOOD-STREET Iltna'SlNG PRATER
Musrizio.—Whether the claim sot up the:, certain
daily prayer meetings, commenced in the autumn of
1857, were to he "permanent institutions," will be
borne out by fact or not, It must bo admitted that
some of these diurnal gatherings for social religious
recreation Imo evinced a wonderful degree of tena-
city in the way of holding en. Prominent among
these is the daily Union prayer meeting hold every
morning, from B until BM o'clock, in the lecture-
room of the Bev. Mr. Shepherd's church, Button-
wood street, below Sixth. This meeting has con-
tinued uninterruptedly through nearly seven years.
The attendance is not largo but remarkably regular.

The most conspicuous subjects of prayer in this
meeting now are the sick and wounded soldiers
of the rei.ublic—prayers in which we are sure
that every Christian In the land, whether ho finds it
convenient to attend a daily morning meeting for
public prayer or not, heartily sympathizes and co-
operates. We refer to this meeting, and its no less
patriotic than Christian object to-day, because we
aro told that nothing cheers the heart of the sol-
dier, ou the distant field of conflict, more than the
assurance that friends at home are praying for his
Safetyand success, and because never more than at
the present moment have they needed an Aaron
and au Her to hold up their hands in passing
through the fiery ordeal of this fratricidal war.

Bisuor Mclnviirrn TO VISIT PARlS.—Bishop
Mellvaine, of Ohio, has been appointed .by the
senior .bishop of the United States to visit Paris
this summer, to consecrate the now Episcopal
Church, built by American citizens, with the con-
sent of the FronchGovernment. Itwill be remem-
bered that Bishop Mellvaine is oneof a number of
AMOriCan clergymen who have done our country
greater service abroad, since the outbreak of this
rebellion, than could possibly havo been achieved
by more direct diplomatists. His now mission
abroad cannot fail to be patriotic as well as ecclesi-
asticaland Christian.

Itztren's 'Worm AND THE Juws.—lt is said by
the Rev. Mr. Meyer, formerlya rabbi at Glasgow,
now a missionary to the Jews at Leghorn, that Re-
nan's Life of Jesus, although Infidel in its tenden-
Cies, is being effectually overruled for the benefit of
the Jews, as large numbers of the latter, through
reading this work, are being led for the first time to
read the New Testament, and especially the
writings of the four Evangelists, to see for them-
selves what Jesus really was, and said, in the days
of Ilis flesh.

limioasnv Ilkonsra.—New Brunswick recently
made the Rev. A. A. Willits, formerly of this city,
a "D. D." it is expected that the now Rev. Dr.Wll-
- will soon spend a Sunday in Philadelphia, for
the purpose of supplying oneof our reformed Dutch
pulpits. If so, his old parishioners and friends wilt
have an opportunity of witnessing the effect of this
additional and, no doubt, merited honor, upon an
old Philadelphia favorite.

The ilegreeofDoctor of Divinity has also been con-
ferred, by the University of the city of New ,eYork,
upon the Rev. Win. P. Breed, pastor of the West
Spruce-street Presbyterian Church, of this city, and
the Rev. Frederick G. Clark, pastor of the West
Twenty-third-street Church, New York.

At the late commencement of the Western Uni-
versity ofPennsylvania, the trustees of that institu-
tion conferred the degree of I). D. upon the Rev.
John Brown, of Pittsburg, and that of fleeter of
Laws (LL. D.) upon our respected townsman, Dr.
B. Frank Palmer.
iCIALL-DEciANED.—The call recently extended by

the Central Congregational Church of this city to
the Rev. Dr. A.L. Stone, Boston, to become its pas-
tor, bas been declined. ..•

THE " 'NEW YORK Onsativan" has advanced its
terms to three dollars per annul, and three and a

halfwhen served by carrier. Increased expenses
areassigned as the cause of this advance. A very
reasonable reason.

THE V2.11104'8 BENEVOLEET SOCIETIES in Great
Britain, whose anniversaries have mostly been cele-
brated, report an aggregate income of over five and
ahalf million dollars.

FATHER OHINIQUI.—We learn from the Washing-
ton Morning Chroniclethat this well-known mission-
ary recently delivered a powerful and effective ad-
dress in the Hall of. the House of Representatives.
After the service a number of offerings were made
by ladies and gentlemen present to aid Father
Chiniqui in sustaining his collegiate institution.
One lady,pot having her parse with her,approached
him and said : "Father Ohlnieui, I have no money
with me, but here is my gold bracelet; please ac-
cept it in aid of the great work God is doing among
your countrymen." .40

CALL ACCEPTED.—The Rey. H. AugaStas Smith
has accepted the call extended tohim by the Man-
Muffle Church in this city. His installation will
take place on the last. Sunday in July.

AESOCIATION FOR AMENDING THE CONSTITU-
TION.—The first anniversary• of the National Asst-
citation ibr Amending the Constitution of the United
States will be held on Wednesday, the 6th inst., at
10 o'clock A. M.,in the;Trinity MethodistEpiscopal
Church, Eighth street, above Race. The object of
the meeting will be to discuss and adopt measures
for securing such amendments to the Constitution
as are contemplated by the association, viz.: "Ac-
knowledging Almighty God as the source of all au-
thority and power In civil government, the Lord
Jesus Christ. as the governor among the nations,
and His revealed will as the supremo law of• the
land: , The Convention will be composed of Chris-
tians, without reference to their denominational
.connections:

MOST Bvv. Jolts MCCLOSKSV, D.D. ARCM-
muss' cm New Yoax.—The Most Rev. John Ale-
Cioskey, D. D., was born in Brooklyn, New York, in
1807. and is now 57 years of age. was educated
at "AIL St. Mary's College,where ho displayed much
talent, and held a prominent place in his class. Ho
was ordained at the ago of27, and was shortly after-
wards attached to the Diocese of Now York, then
comprising all this State, as well as New Jerey,
anderBishop Dubois. He was soon appointed pastor
of St. Joseph's Church, Sixth avenue, now in charge
of the Rev. Thos. Farrell. The extent of the then
Diocese of New York compelled the Bight Rev.
Bishop Hughes, In 1E43, to ask for a Coadjutor, and
on theloth of March,lB44, Bishop McCloskey was
consecrated Coadjutor to the Bishop of New York.
In 1847 the State of New York ISMS illVlded into the
Dioceses of Now York, Albany, and Buffalo, and
Bishop McCloskeywas appointed Bishop of Albany.
Since that time the Diocese of Albany has been
growing rapidly, so far as Catholicity is concerned.
Churches have sprung up in nearly every town and
village ; and to crown all, the Bishop has erected a
magnificent Cathedralin Albany, one of the finest
In the country. Bishop McCloskey is a polished
preacher, uses very tine and correct language, and
all his discourses are denoted for vigor, practicabili-
ty and terseness. His last official net in his own
diocese was, perhaps, the laying of the corner stone
of a new Augustinian church, in the village ofLan-
singburg, near Troy, on Sunday,- June 4th. We
have not yet learned when he will come here to take
possession of his new and important charge.

SIIMSIARY OP TSB UICITED PRESIWTHOIAN
Outracu.—The United Presbyterian Church of
North America is composed ofseven Synods, forty-
six Presbyteries, 371 settled pastors, 442 ministers
without charges, making 513 ministers, 47 licenti-
atesand 54 students of theology, making a total of
ministers and those In preparation for the ministry
Of 614. There are 25,410 families, 57,691 members,
with an increase during the year by examination
and profession of faith o 2,610, and by certificateof
'2,541, and a decrease by death of 1,128, and by re-
moval of 3,266. The Presbytery of ocalkote during
the year received 73 new members not Included In
the above. There wore baptized during the year
8,608 infants and 267 adults. - Contributions to Home
Missions, 615,495 ; Foreign Missions, $28,01t ; -Edu-
cation, 61,538; $1,564 ; Church Exten-
sion, $4,887 ; Assembly's Fund, *591 ; Synod'sFunds,
*3,018 ; salaries of pastors- paid by congregations,
*201,059, and by the Assembly , *12,404 ; money paid
for general purposes, $153,631; making a, total of
$398,076, being an average of $6.01 for each member
of the Church. a

The FOURTII BAPTIST Column, Pfitha.DEL-
-ruta.—ltt your "Editorial Correspondence" of
June with, 1. was surprised to find the following pa-
ragraph:

ThoFourth Church, Bro. Jeffery, pastor, which
had an ingathering of nearly two hundred converts
a yearago, has-beenrent asunder by internal strife,and about a hundred of the oldest and most efficient

. members, Including all the deacons and noarly all
the Sabbath-school teachers, have taken letters toother churches. It 111 a public cainanify, that a
-church with a fine location, and a large and strongmembership, should be palsied fur years by a con-
tention which a little wisdom and gruco ought to
have quieted.
.1f you thought it proper to allude at all to the at

of this church; I regret that you did not apply
to sourcesof reliable Information. And yet,calmest.
taus as you seem to regardits condition, I Judge
that your informantdid not tell you of all the ills
that have befallen it. You do not state that in con-
sequence of this " strife.. the church is at length
deprived of the presence and services of Bro. Mo.
Irophea, and hfs train of "ere-eminence "-loving
adherents. If. you had only mentioned this • fact,
you would have intimated the character of this
trouble, and the amount of the calamity which the
church has suffered. Ofthe fifty or sixty who have
leftthe church,a few have been Prominentand valua-
ble members ; manyhave been Incapable of form-
frig a correct opinion of the merits ur the contro-
versy ; while in the departure of several—malcon-
tents and unreasonable 111011 "—the church has
experienced a positive blessing. It ix to beregretted
that a "little wisdom and grace" had not been

- • shown in quieting the "contention," but, unibrtu-
- rintely, those to whom the church looked for the

t.exercise of these traits seemed tti,think that the
. only remedy for disaffectien andnipposition"was
, the removal and sacritico or the pastor. Taking

this noeltion they ilffected toremain passive, think-
: •ing that when the storm had blown over, tho oar).

Auln, as on fernier occasions, would be swept over-
: board. anti themselves still holding on to the helm.

In this instance, however, the church concluded
that if anybody must go overboard it was not

_needfulthat he should be the victim. You say
' •that the church la "palsied for years" to come.

‘ Sufficient unto the day is the evil thereof." Wo
are not of the number that believe that the strength
of a church lies in one man orany set of men. Suf..
flee it to say, therefore: thatnever has the church
presented such signs of life, Activity, and usefulness,
.us at, the present hour. Hurl you attended the Sun-
.day-sehool anniversary', on a recent Sunday after-
noon, you would have witnessed the body of the
.spacious building tilled with happy scholars, at-
.tended with a lull corps of Intelligent and pious
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pathizing and delighted congregation. Wore you
to ho present during our Sunday-morning service
on a pleasantday

, you. would behold a throng that
tills the house, including both the galleries. And
were you to acquaint yourself with our Internal
condition, you would leant that the utmost cordi-
ality prevails amongst us ; that since the secession.
the Sunday-schools have raised over one hundred
per cent. more missionary money than ever before
during the same length of time; that scarcely a de-
sirable pow is to be obtained ; that the pastor and
sexton have shared a large addition to their sala-
ries; that the brethren have Inaugurated move-
ments for repairing the house of worship; that
eleven thousand dollars towards liquidating a debt
of thirteen thousand has been secured nut of only a
small portion of the church;.that despite all our
losses, nearly as many have Joined us as have gone
out from us; and that a membership of over six
hundred communicants yet remains. We fully ap-
preciate the condolence of those whoaffect to lament
Our "palsied" condition, yet for Ourselves we find
'much occasion to " thank God and take courage."
Forgive this apparent glorying, but you have corn-
polled me. RIWIICN JicprEnv, Paster.
Mechelen end 12,:flector, Boston, June 30.

Onuncu Rxenurriwo.—Last Sunday Rev. Dr.
Thompson, of the Broadway Tabernacle Church, InNew York, preached an eloquent sermon on manli-ness, In the course of which he proposed that thosemembers of his congregation who aro exempt from
the draft should take pains at once to send repro-
Sentatives into the field. Bo named twenty men as
n proper quota for the Tabernacle Church In this
extra volunteer service. At the evening service the
subject was brought up again, and though the con-gregation was email, enough money was subscribedupon the spot to providoifftren men at nn average
of aloe apiece. A. committee was appointed to fol-low up tho matter, who hope, in the course of this
week, to add Iirenty-five men as clear gain to thearmy by this new method of recruiting. A noble-
hearted woman. feelingthat, althoUgh she was
"able-bodied,' the roc:riffling officer would object toher sox, tondo/eafire hundred dollars to the fund.
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MILITARY.
LIST OP WOUNDED SOLDIERS

The following is a list of the Pennsylvania and
New Jersey soldiers who arrived, In the steamer
New Jersey Hero, from Oity Point, on Thursday, as
mentioned in yesterday's Press . _
Jobu Deunv, :7 Capt Slltoky. 6S
Sergt Chas Scott, 141 PeterBiack, 2 Artjas McClain. Val John Leos. 194 Art /

John Aill, 16 . Corp Geo Murphey, 11 N J
Sergt 11 Fitzsimmons, 2Res A Lumber...on, 4
Michael Miles, 21 Sergt I B.Birnty, 3 Del
bi ILPrice, 194 Jos 51 Cassia 2
Hulet Smith, ISt Sergt Ed Miller, 55 N J
Sergt A Brady. 183 John Williams, 5 N J
Jas Bulger161 19m Christ, 66
Jahn Babbitt, 17 Sergi J W Written, 141
Sergi Jae Cook, 2 Corp Da'. Rush, 56
J Reozchaw, 2 A Sites, 11
Thos Brume. 6 N J. NBurneq, 1
John Perry, 116 • •

-
F Cole, 141 . .•

Corp J Whitehead, 167 C Harr, 140
MW Leonard, 9 SI J Sergi G Montgomery, 53
Win Fostet, 9 N J F Al Ginn, 110

On tho way up Sergeant Henry Fitzsimmons,
Company G, 2d Pennsylvania Reserves ; Frank
Johnson, Company C, 163 d New York, and Ran-
som Dodge, Company F, Ist Maine, died,

NO RECEPTION
Arrangements were made to give the 58th Regi-

ment P. V. a grand reception yesterday morning,
but It did not come OIL The various orders were
Issued ; the Henry Guards, Captain John Spear,
thereception committee of the City Councils, P. A.
Wolbert chairman, and several other organizations
were in readiness, music engaged, and a police force
detailed by Chief Ruggles. Everything wasper-
fected necessary to a reception worthy of the gallant
veterans. - •

The major commanding theregiment learned that
unless the veterans started at two o'clock yesterday
afternoon on their return home it would bo im-
possiblo to obtain transportation for them before
Tuesday next. The "boys,' he said. were desirous
to reach home, where they wished to spend the
Fourth of July, and therefore no time was to be
lost. In this instance the veterans took the " will
for the deed? and while they would have been
pleased with the escort, yet " home, sweet home',
had moreattraction for them. Many of the veterans
hall from the InteriorofPennsylvania.

NAVAL.
PARADE OP OUR GALLANT TARS

The United States seamen belonging to our seve-
ral blockading. squadrons, now at this station, willmake a street parade on the Fourth of July. They
will meet at the navy yard at 10 A. DI., preceded
by the Jefferson Cornet Band, will move over the
following route: Up Front to Dock, up Dock to
Walnut, up Walnut to Third, up Third to Chestnut,
out Chestnut to Twenty-second, down Twenty-

, second to Navel Asylum, where they will visit their
sick and wounded shipmates ; thence down South
to Eighteenth—when it is expected they will be
joined by the members of the Delaware Engine
Company—thence they will proceed down South to
Front, and down Front to Washington avenue; to

!:partake of an entertainment to -be glVen them by
the committee of the Union Volunteer Refreshment

1: Saloon. A national salute will be fired from Fort
-Brown in commemoration of the day.

MLSCELLANEOUS
DESTRUCTIVE FIRE-$3O, 000 WORTH OF

PROPERTY DESTROYED
Shortly beforeone o'clock, yesterday morning, as

briefly noticed in The Press of yesterday, a lire
broke out. in the bedstead and cabinet-ware manu-
factory of O. W. Beeves, on St. Johivstreet, above
Willow. The manufactory consists of three emu-
municatinbuildings, Nos. 441, 443, and 445. They
front on St. John street, and run back to Willow
court, being eighty-five feet front by sixty-five feet
deep. Nos. 441 and 443 are 4 storiestigh, with base-
ment. No. 445 is two and a hail stories high in
front and four stories at the rear on Willow court.
The fire broke out in thebasement of 445, which con-
tained the boiler, engine, and the most valuable ma-
chinery, and was entirely destroyed. Of the other
two buildings only the third and fourth stories wore
destroyed. The stock was considerably damaged by
wntor. Two hundred bedsteads, for United states
hospitals, which had just been.completed, wore de-
stroyed.

The firemen were early upon the ground, and
through their efforts the flameswere prevented from
communicating to any of the surrounding property.
Many of the companies were in service until long
after daylight.

During the fire the back part of the third-story
wall fell, and created considenthle excitement, but
fortunately no person was injured. •

The adjoining promises wore dwelling houses, and
the most of the tenantsremoved their effects, fear-
ing the .falling of the walls. Their furniture was
more or less damaged by hasty removal and by
water.

Five frame houses on Steam-mill alley were do,
magod in the upper stories. They belonged to the
estate of Prosper Martin, deceased.

The loss on the real estate will reach SIO,OOO, on
which there is an insurance of 61,000.

• The loss of personal property is about. $20,000, on
which there Is an Insurance of$15,000.

The companies which boar the losses are theFranklin,Royal, Mechanics', Kensington, and
Spring arden.

A LIVELY' SCENE
There was an unusually lively scene at the City

Treasury yesterday, and the departmenti of that in-
stitution worked in all the admirable order ofclock-
work machinery. Mr. Henry Bumm, the treasurer,
has had but few equals amonghis predecessors. As
a general thing, he has time and again exhibited
superiority over the whole of them. He successful-
ly met the bounty fund before the loan'bills had
matured, and thus very materially' assisted in send-
ing re-enlistedimen to the front withoutany dolay,at
the time they were wanted. 'Yesterday the semi-
annual interest on tho city debt, the warrants of the
school teachers and the police force, were doe. All
these three departments were conducted In so admi-
rable a manner .that everybody departed), fully im-
pressed with the financial ability of the treasurer.
The interest was promptly met, the school teachers
went their way rejoicing; and the pollee- officers, so
loud in their complaints during former years, now
changed their tune to one of praise. The days of
hawkingthe city warrants about the streets are of
the things of the past: The treasurer and his ablecorps of assistants paid out yesterday nearly half a
million ofdollars.
WILDING PERMITS FOR TUE MONTH OF JUNE.

The following shows the number ofpermits issued
by the Building Inspectors, for the month of June,
and the purposes thereof:

Alterations and additions 224 ; stores ,• stables
10; storehouses 2; sheds 2 ; school-house 1; shops 12 ;
offices 2 ; ice-house 1 ; hall 1; factories 10 ; dye-
houses 2 ; coach-houses 2 ; church 1; bakehouse 1;
dwellings, three stories, 60 ; 2 stories 44; 1 story 1.
engine houses 2. Total, 120.

THE CITY COUNCILS
A joint convention of the CityCouncils was to

have . been held in the Common Council chamber
yesterday afternoon for the purpose of electing a
member of the Board of Guardians of tho Poor.
The roll ofmembers was ealled,but a quorum did not
answer, and the convention adjourned till 4 o'clock
next Wednesday afternoon.

IttY' 11AUYLAND
The slavery emancipation in Maryland will be

enthusiastically celebrated on the fourth of July at
Elkton,a place where Secession was rampant loss
than two years since. This celebration will be
under the auspices of tho United American' Me-
chanics. The Hon. Henry Winter Davis will pre-
side. The Hon. Simon Cameron, of Pennsylvania ;
Hon. Mr. Dicks, ex-Governor of Maryland, and
other distinguished gentleman aro expected to be
present.

A. E. Sloneker, Esq.; of Philadelphia, has been
chosen as the orator of the day. A very happy and
patriotic time may well be anticipated.

SILVER PLATE FOR GEN. RANCOCE
The Norristown friends of Oen. W. S. Hancock

sre about to present to this gallant warriora service
of silvdr plate, which is represented to be exceed...
ingly ornateand appropriate.

•

WARD BOUNTY-FUND COIOtITTEE.
A meeting of the deleates of the Ward Bounty-

Fund Committee will beheld, this evening at oight•
&cloak, in District Court-room No.2, at die corner
of Sixth and Chestnut streets.

FLAG RAISING. - •

At o'clock, on the morning of the 9th of July, an
American flag, 24 by 12 feet, will be flung to tho
breeze, from the top of a eixty-feet polo, erected on
the beautiful four-story building of the Second Na-
tional Bank at Frankford.

Another ensign, 30 by 20 feet, Will also _kiss the
morning breeze, at the same hour as above, at the
headquarters of the Houser Cadets, Corner of.Front
and Denmark streets, First ward. Salutes will bo
fired, and &joyous time generally may bo esipeeted.

THE LATE SANITARY PAIR
Thoauction sales or the stoves and hollow-ware,

machinery and agricultural implements, and furni-
turethat occupied a prominent part in the late
Sanitary Fair, took place yesterday. The price of
admission was fixed at twenty-five cents, and this
probably kept many from attending.

The first article disposed of was a United States
complete stove, eight-inch cylinder, with pot, kettle,
spider,and long-pan. This lot was valued at nine-
teen dollars, but3vas finallyknocked down to Mr. J.
S. Clark at the price of fourtcon dollars and a half.
Lots Nos. 1 and 2 constituted the remains or the
stoves contributed by Stuart & Peterson, the first
.lot, however, having been•disposed ofafter the cata-
logue had been made out.

• Mr. O.Williams , contributions were next put up,
And wore disposod oi to the donorat .the following-
named prices :

• Lot No. 3. Ono 10-inch gas•burner parlor stove,valued at $lB, brought$l2. .Lot No. 4. Ono 12-inch gas-burner • parlor stove,valued at $2O brought M.Lot No. 5. One large double-oven cooking range,valued at *6O, brought $4O.
Lot No. 0. Ono 2t-Inch M. 1 and patontventilator, valued at $4O brought $3O.
Lot No. 7, one No. 4 Culver pattern hot-air fur-nace, valued at $l3O, brought $lOO.
Lot No. 15, consisting of ono large double-over

hotel range, contributed by D. Melivaine, lisq.,valued at *ll5, brought $O5. It was purchased by
Mr. Rand.

(hose, Sharpe, & Thompson's lot, No. 17, consist-
ing of ono fouroven hotel kitchen and canopy, two
hollers and stewholes, was the subject of much com-
petition when offered for sale.. •

This range, It will bo remembered, was used In
the kitchen of the Fair;and has cooked over six
thousand meals per dayogether with supplying at
times the demands ofthe Penn Kitchen. The range
Was sold independent of the setting and tho stack.
It is valued at onothousand duihirs, and started 41.$
the low figure of two hundred dollars. After nen-.
skier:Me bidding it was finally knocked d9lOllll. to
the donors for tho sum of $l6O.

The sale or some one hundred other lots, consifit-
ing of parlor gas-burningand other stoves, succeeded
the disposition of the mammoth range, all of which
broughtbut moderate prices.

The articles in the restaurant department and the
miscellaneous things will be sold to-day, as will be
seen by the advertisement.

Among the donations of goods to the stable of
Labor, Income, and Revenue, wo omitted mention-
ing the. German Ladles' Aid Society, of which
Mrs. M. Ostheirneris president. The ladies of this'
society deserve special praise for their untiring ef-
forts In aid ofthe good cause, having contributed
goods to the amount of $OOO, among which were
several beautiful specimens ofembroideries.' Their
articles weramuch admired, and commanded 4 very
;cittly sale,

COMMENCEMENTS
()MU. lAMB AND NORMA!, SONOOL-CLOAINO EXFACHRA

Tho closing exorcises of this institution took place
yesterday mornin. at the school building. The
room was crowded' with the pupils and visitors.
The apartment was neatly festooned with thoAmerican flag, and both the National and Statecolors were suspended at the roar of the platform.
A number of Invited guests, consisting of moruberS
of Councils, the Board of Control, .'co., were pro-
sent. The young 11U1105composing the graduatingclass wore dressed in whito, and 000upiod seats onthe platform.

The exerels.os wero opened bya prayor by the Rev.John 11. Allay.
Tho reading of Scriptures followed, and the pro-

gramme, which was Interspersed With nnisle on tho
plane end singing by the young ladles, was con-tinued In the following order :

Easaii.—The " Lettor Carrier," composed by Miss.1- 09f0 G. Blake, read by Miss Sylvania P. Massey.
Recitatfon. ,--"The Good Ship Union," Miss AddleEngel.
Suio.—"Evangeline," Miss Sallie E. Mullen.
Recitation.—"Nothing to Wear," Miss SallieG.Calver.
Piano Solo.—Titalberg's "Homo, Swoot Home,"Miss Addict lingo.'
Essay.—"Tho Black Bee," oomposod by MISS

Mary 13. Fagin, road by Ulan alum Snrgont.Recitation.—" Moro nurses," Miss Emma. J.Lottor.
Solo and Due.—"Just Before tho Battio,"- MISSMira E•'. Orem and Miss Mary Maepliorson.Essay.—" Missing,,, composed by Miss Fannie C.Park, read by Miss Annie E. Shields.
Recitation.—" The Art of Book-keeping, ,, Miss

Ella O)lls.
Solo.—" Mothei, Pvo Como Rota to D10,,,Miss

Joie G. Bioko.
Valediclory.-1111ss josla BT. Clay

Mr. P. A. Cregar, Ithe -principal, then addressed
the graduating classas follows :

Lamas : The hour which terminates your schoolcareer has arrived. This has boon the goal of your
ambition for years, and now, havingroached IL, newobjects will command yoor future Ottontion.Hitherto you have been aided In your efforts by
those to whom you daily looked fur Instruction, and
whose pleasure it was to lighten yourbunions and
smootho the difficulties which lay In your path; but
now you leavo behind you those guides to perform
the some duties and kind offices fur those who shall
fill your vacant places. Hereafter you are to be-
come self-reliant, and act with an entire dopendonco
upon yourown judgment and ability.

Much of your prosperity in the future depends
upon theitnprovelnent which you make of the In-
struction and advice recotved in this iustdtution.

You will find in your new rolatlons In life that the
same constant attention, the sense kind regard for
others, and the same persevering -ellorts that have
characterized your seuool course, will be requisite
to crown your future with the same success that
closes yoUr school days with the honors that now at-
endfon.
You will receive this diploma as a testimony that

you have performed your duties as pupils of this in-
stitution to the entire satiafaction of your teachers
and the committee,' Wilo6o best wishes will itlyfays
attend you in yournew avocations.

LIST OrtIRADUATES.
The following is a list of the graduates orthe

school:
Jbcerbine A. Clay,
Adelaide Engel,
Sylvania P. Masao'',
Ella 011ie.
Emily J. Riley,
Clara F. Fargent,
Mary W. Dainty,
Mary E. Rowland,
Emwa .T. Uttar.
Sallie E. Mullen,
Eliza M. Baker.
Ellie J. Miller.
Allele E. Shields,
Mira E. Oruro,
Gertrude Miller.
Fannie C. Park,
Martha T. 8C13310a,
Total, 21.

Emma L. Reneker,
Joanna K. Black,
Clara E Dickinson,
Sallie G. Calver,
Josephine G. Blake,

• Came K. Ferry,
Kate C. Butler,
Mary A. Brown,
Emily V. Quick,
Sophia Morgan,
Elmira W. Dougherty,
Mary B. Fazio,
Emma Chriatlau,
Emma Queen,
Martha Broolanyre,
Mule L. Fee, •

Emma F. Abbe t.

DisrrYouisniin.
The following is a UAW' the distinguished, with

their averages :
Section A.—Miss Josephine A. Clay, 90.7 ; Miss

Adelaide Engel, 95.9; DHSS Sylvania P. Aratsßey,
MO; Miss Ella 0111 s, 91.1; Miss Emily J. Riley,

Section B.—Miss Sophie Schrader, 98.3; Bliss Ella
111'. Lukens, 93.4 ; Miss Lotto Nelms, 93.4 ; Miss
Kate A. Grace, 92 S; Miss Mary 0. Harris, 90.2;
Miss Ella C. Phillips, 90.

Section C.—Dliss Beulah D. Hunter, 05.6; Miss
Anna Martin, 95.9; Miss Mary 0. ;3(10101, 95.4;
Miss Brattio K. Feinonr 92.3; Miss Emma Stidfole;
92.3 ; Bliss Mary 0. Diekes, 92.1; Miss gate Geis.
ler, 91.8; Miss Johanna 13eisser, 91.2.

Section D.—Miss Amanda Foust, 94.9;
rina. Vandyke, 94.5 ; Miss CorneliaLund, 03.2 ; Bliss
Anna Gannon, 02.4 ; Bliss Anna Lindsay, 90. S ; Miss
Lizzie White, 90.2.

Section Youte, 95.9 ; Minute Murdoch,
95.6; Emma E. Phillips, 93.T; Mary A. Dettoror,
92.5; Annie S. Hershey, 92.2; Annie County, 92.1;
Jane S. Tamlever, 91.9 ; Suite J. Ramsey, 90.3;
Nary E.Elliott, 90.1.

Section F.—Beulah G. Hinehman, 93.1; Ellie :E.
Clay, 93.1; Emma M. Gaskill, 92.4; l'ennie W.
"Wylie, 92.1 : Lizzie T. Janney, 92; Nellie M. God-
danl, 91.4; Fantail, H. Rudolph, 91.4; Tillie Scott,
.91.2; Maggio .S. Cavanaugh, 90.9; Ellllll3 Ahoy,
90.6 ; Sallie V. Russell, 90.

UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA
DEPARTMENT OP ARTS.

The annual commencement of the Department of
Arts ofthe University of Pennsylvania took place
yesterday morning at Musical Fund Hall. The au-
dience was quite large. The proceedings were en-
livened by the discoursing of some excellent music by
Hasslees orchestra. The platform was occupied by
the trustees, faculty, and graduating class. Rev. Dr.
Goodwin, the provost, opened the proceedings with
prayer. The following is the order of exercises, to-
gether with a list or the graduates, and the names
of those upon whom the prizes were conferred :

ORDER OF EXERCISES.
musm. •

• DRAYINL UY na. GOODWIN.
Haste by Hassler's Orchestra.

Greek Salutatory Franklin D. Castle.

Oration—
Oration—

music."Portuguese NalFittors" Geo. ()Orman
"..91icient Classics Francis Her'

SirdlC.

01 anon—" Time" R. Somers Hayes
Oration—" Cromwellno Hypocrite "

..C. Reno Gregory

Oration—" Theology of Beiner"...Du Eenneville R.
Ludwig. •

" Science and Religion" .Rhgs. E. Morgan, Jr.
music.

Oration—

CONFERVINO OF , DEGRUS
Tho Degree of Bachelor ofArts was conferred on

the followingmembers ofthe Senior class:
James Bayard, • lA. Haller Gross,
Alexander D. Campbell, !Alfred L. Harrison,
Franklin D. Castle, R. Somers Hayes,
Henry C. Chapman, Francis Heyl,
CharlesR. Colwell, De Bennerille.K.Ladwig,
Win. J. Faires,

"

Chas. R alorgan, Jr.,
Washington H. Gilpin, George Oakman,
Chas. Gilpin, Jr., Robert J. S. Steen,
C. Rene Gregory, Howard Wood.

The Degree of Bachelor of Science was conferred.on
William P. Coleman

The Degree of Master of Arts was conferred on
the following graduates of three years' standfng
1171111un M. Bayard,
John Q. Carpenter,
William W. Craig,
Levi Dickson, Jr.,

Charles J. Little,
John 'A. McArthur,
Henry Moffett
Frank W. Paul.
E. Greonough
JamesRawle, - •••

Charles A. Sehoptier,
William S. Steed,
Samuel Wagner,
Geo. W. Wannamacher,
William W.lWurtz. •

Richard H. Douglass,
Eugene Du Pont,
JohnForbes,
Charles W. Gnmhes,
Chester D. Tlartranft,
Edward J. Heyl,
Martin P. Jones,
G. Bedell Keen,

The degree of Bachelor
John Bensinger Cox
Treadwell Cleveland,
Amos H. Myllo,

The degree of Bachelor of Arts ad eunden was
conferred on _ • _ _ _

of Laws was conferredon
James M. Paul,
Robert Ridge, Jr.

Rev. Asahol Cook, Jr
mem.

Valedictory oration HowardWood

1. For theliest essay In the Department of In-
tellectual and Moral Philosophy, to Edward T.
Bartlett; Junior Class. Subject, "Philosophy of
Mater 11..5m."

2. For the best examination in Demosthenes on
the Crown, read extra, to Franklin D. Castle,
Senior Class.

3. Fur the best English Essays Subject,
"Scholarship Progressive'}—to Franklin D. Castle;
of the Senior Class, and Robert E. Thompson, °Me
Junior Class. Subject, "Ultima Thule."

4. Forsuperiority in -declamation, to Clement 0.
Sophomoro; and William A. Lamberton,

Freshman,. .

5. The Henry Reed prize was awarded to Frank-
lin D. Castle. Subject, "Incentives to Literary
Labor."

The benediction was then pronounced by Dr
Goodman.

THE POLICE.
(Before Mr. Alderman Battler.

David Pryor was arraigned at the Central Sta-
tion, yesterday afternoon, on the charge ofrobbing
the fireproof at, the office of Ydr. George W. Ford, -
claim agent, of the sum of $1,1115. Mr. Ford testi-
fied that he had obtained at the mint on Wednes-
day the sum of $1,075, in two packages. He took
030 from one package and placed the remainder in
the fireproof. David Pryor, who leads a. sort of va-
grant, life, was present. Ho was In the habit of fre-
quently visiting the office. On Wednesday morn-
ing the moneywas missed ; the proof having been
opened by means ofa key.

Philip Hoffman, a soldier, testified that he has
known Pryor for a number of years, as a sort of
loafer about taverns, waiting for chances to get
something to drink; never knew him tohave any
money, until Wednesday night. It seems the wit-
ness arrived at the Baltimore depot,at this time,
and there befog a death in the family whore ho in-
tended to stay, ho altered his mindand proceeded
to the public house of Mr. Thomas Dillon. There ho
met withPryor, who had a large amount of moneyIn
two packages; one of them had notwyet been opened.
Pryor had apocket full of ten-dollar notes, and was
free in offering to bet on.awrestling match that is
announced to take place On the 11th InSt. Mr.Hoff-
man, the witness, was surprised to see the prisoner
have so much money In his possession, and know-
ing that he had frequently seen him at Mr.Ford's
place of business, called upon him on Thursday,
and related the circumstances, supposing thatPryor
had received the amount of a claim. It was upon
this information that the suspected individual was
arrested. Pie was asked if ho had anything to say,
or question to ask, to which he replied, In a sort of
husky or guttural accent, " No, sir, not anything."
The accused was committed In default of 02,000, to
await a further hearing on next Wednesday, at
which time there will probably be further evidence
adduced ofa more positive character against the ac-
cused.

DISORDEHLY HOMES IN THE FIFTH WATID.
Frederick Dink, Daniel Hatton, Elton Casey, and

James Gautier, the -alleged proprietors of taverns,
hotels, or drinking saloons located at Front and
Pine streets; and in the immediate vicinity, wore
arraigned on the charge of maintaininga general
nuisance, in keeping said places. The following - is
the pith of the evidence adduced, the principal wit-
nesses being neighbors :

Mr. Joseph. W. Hartman testified that the vilest
kind of human beings frequent these places ; tho
visitors are BO vile that It would be impossible to
put their . characters too low. Mon and women go
there—from one to the other. At, times they aro
drunk and disorderly in the streets, and very abu-
sive ; sometimes they fight with each other In the
houses, then out In the street ; in a word, the whole
neighborhood is a nuisance.

.Tosoph H. Foster testified that the parties who aro
in the habit of visiting these post-holes aro
disorderly at-ill hours Of theatight, drinking and
carousing, and cursing and swearing ; the other
night they ran ,up and down the neighborhood with
a wagon, and made such a noise that the residents
could not sleep ; sometimes they got into a fight
that man (continued the witness, pointing to onoof
the defendants,) I have seen in a fight • -

The defendant here interrupted the witness by
saying in a defiant manner, "I behove , you are a
liar.. -

" Take that man down stairs," was the peremptory
order of the magistrate. .
• An officer advanced almost on a. double-quick,
whereupon tho dofondant replied;

" Oh, Pli go down."
The witness now proceeded without further In-

tetruplion : Ho said that man (who had Just Bonobelow) ehased another man Into ono of tho houses
Complained of; ho had a • brick 'in his hand; the
vilest kind of women and men go to these houses;they drink and gamble thorn on Sundays; the
neighbors have quietly antlered themselves to re-
Main passive; but now, as the demoralized fro-
quentors of these rum-hofes take tho.p.ublic streets
as the place to indulge In their Indecorous conduct,
our families cannot goout of an.evoning, or ovensit
nt their windows without having their feelings in-
sulted almost every moment; it is dangerous for our
families to go out at night. ,

Thomas Singer, anaged gentleman, tostifted that
ho had lived in tho neighborhood for a period of
twenty years; since lestOctohor the neighborhood
had been getting .worse.• and worse, until respecta-
We people cannot live there ; there is not a worso
neighborhood in the city ; the vilestkind of woman
often act in the most obscene and. beastly manner;
have seen them playing cards In ono of the cellars;
bCciliqe 9 1. ; 11V • Walitehl /144 ;CI WA

CANADA.LIIIYIBER YARD.
LUMBER DISTRICT, ALBANY, NEW YORK.

The subscribers are now receiving large lots of PINE
and BARD• WOOD LUMBER, which they are prepared
to offer to the trade at market prices; 6 per cent: off for
sub.

lee-tm JANIS at CIO

WINDOWGLASS.-FRENOH-PLATE
Glass for store fronts, Rough Plate Glass for sky

lights. floors, &c. ; Port and Desk Lights, Oratunental
Glass for churcbes,_ vestibules, &e. ; Photograph Glass,
and Foreign and DOMONStie Window Glass of every va-
riety, for sale bY ROBT. BRORMARER ar CO.,

Noe. 200 and 207 N. FORRTG. Street,
1e20.1m • • Philadelphia.

WATER PIPE! DRAIN PIPE I-
hiontgome_ry Terra' Cotta Woria-4)1110s and

Warehouse, 1M MARKET Street. •
IIST OP ('ASH PRIORS:

Forioint of 9 feet, 2 inch bore, 30 cents:
For oint of9 feet, 3 inch bore, RS rants.

Forioint of9 feet, 4 inoh bore, 48 cents.
For pint of3 feet, 0 inch bore, 60 cents.

• For ()int of3 feet, 5 inch bore, 75 cents.
AU sizes, from 2 t 01,9 inch diameter.
Also, Branches, Turns, Traps, ChimneyTops, °him.

ney Flues, Garden Vases, &o.
MoCOLLIN & RROADB.

1a7,10-94010az Mail. MUMS; ilFrlsi.. .

-puRE OIL SOAP.-THIS SOAP
A- le made of pure, fresh Palm 011, and le entirely a
vegetable Soap: more suitable for Toilet use than those
made from animal fats. In boxes of one dozen egpree.
for $2per box. Manufactured by

GEO. N. ELKINTON & SON,
No. 110 MARGARETTA Street, between Front end

Bacon& lkklYoOeUQW4II4 • 1•4414

• BELLLNG 'OUT.
WATCHES, JEWELRY. AND SILVERWARE.

The undersigned. baying decided to retire frombad-
ness, otters for sale at low prices. Ids large and well-
selected stock of

WATCIIE,S
JEWELRY, and

SILVER and PLATED WARE.
TIIO3fAS C. GARRETT.712. CHESTNUT Street,

Opposite the Diseoulo
.1020-tf Philadelphia.

a EVANS t54 WATSON'S
_ SALAMANDER SAFES.

STORE
10 SOUTH FOURTH. STREET.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Al large variety of FIRE-YROOF SAFES always on

ENSERVO.D
A sliest effective and delightful preparation

FOR THE TEETH AND GOES.
Highly recommended by the most eminent Doctors

and .Dentiste.
Itle the Tomtit of a thorough eourse of scientificexpo-

riviente, extending through a period of nearly thirty
years.

To a vent extent Inevery cam and entirely In many,
IT WILL PREVENT DECAY OF TEETH, It will also
ETRENOTHEN WEAK GUMS, KEEP THE TEETH

TBEAUTIFULLY CLEAN, AND HE BREATH. SWEET.
see circulars. Price $l. Prepared solely bys. T. BEALE hr. D. DENTIST,

1113 CHESTNUT Et., Phiiadelobia, Pa•
ler WO by DOUt4ts. jell-&p

WRITTEN AND VERBAL DE-

CZ MIPTweRVIc irgiol3e=itshttlinthtaill aTa..o Noe, Self-improvement, Itlanagement,and Trate-
tug of CIitLDREN, social adaptation, &a. dal/

and evening, by TOM( I,,CAPEN,
Phrenologist and Bookeeller.

mhl9-stutb No. 25S.TNIPPH Street.above Cbeptast•

DR. JAMES McCOART, MEM-
bpi, of the Philadelphia Vetericiarr College.

office E. cor. TWEDITT-PoUltTli and VINE Strew 5.
Philadelphia- .10.4421*

PHOTOGRAPH CARDS FOR GEN-
TLEIIIII.-Samples and Catalogues sent for 15

cents. Enclose an envelope. with your own tome and
address. - D. HEMMETTE.
• islngui ISBIL LIBERTY Streat, Nes York-

CARD AND FANCY JOB PRINTING,:
ACBIzGWALT 4j BROW/V8..1.0B. ROUTH Bt.:

•

THE PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA., SATURDAY, JULY 2, 1864.
his daughter away to keep her moral feelings from
being shockingly Insulted ; i.otadnlsoeotd hi? house
eta sum far lesA than Its value ;hale, hearty mon are
in the habit of frequenting these places at all hours.

.1. Floyd testified that, while sitting at his dour,
he saw a crowd ot men end women, alt of a lewd oho-
reefer, in the subterranean place ; they wero.on-
gaged in lighting; never was In the place, hut have
seen men and women going in and out. '

John Hartman testified that he has heard greet
noises In the night • time, particularly in ono of the
houses at Front and Pino streets; this has the op.
pearance of being a private house; men and women
congregate there and fight ; have hoard Murder
cried by theta.

Two pollee officers testified to the general bad
character, of the houses. The first three named pH-
stoners were required te„enter ball in tho sum of
*1,500, and Goutiorin the sum of 62,000.

The alderman Instructed the witnesses to appear
at the Grand Jury room nt ton o'clock on Tuesday
morning, by which time bills against the defendants
would be ready to be acted upon.

[Before Mr. Alderman Gibson.:
TMEVING .715VENII.ES.

Fourteen boys wore arraigned yesterday on the
charge of "riotous habits." it seems that these
thlevingiuvonlies, not being under proper parental
control or morel restraint, hero been in tho habit of
snatching handkerchief§ from the hands of passen-
gers in the cars. These young candidates for the
penitentinry have been in the habit of locating
themselves along the track, In order to lhollitato
their nefarious work. On Thursday afternoon an
excursion party passed through Manayunk, and a
number ofthe children in the gayand happy party
waved their handkerchiefs from the windows in
response to sonic folks on the.sidewalks who gave
Sundry demonstrations of welcome. At this moment
the prisoners relieved quite a number of their hand-
kerchiefs, and commenced nt once to examine the
etrners of the cambric: This was In searcheof
money that might chance to be tied there. The
young thieves were bound over to answer.

(Before Mr. Alderman Cftrtnr.3
DREACITES OF ORDINANCE

Within a day or two the beepers of fiveT public
houses have boon arraigned belbre Pollee Me istroto
Carter, by .High Constable Barton, on the charge of
violating a city ordinance, which provides that
water troughs shall not be erected on the sklowalks.
All thote persons had boon properly notified to're-
move the troughs, and, falling to do so, were
tined. Others who have erected troughs have been
notified that the law will be enforced unless the re-
moval is made. In some of those instances there
her...been a wilful waste of crater; the hydrants
have been foundrunning at almost all hours In the
night. The defendants contend that certain rail-
road companies haps erected troughs on the public
highway to water the horses, and in this ellair there
should be no partiality shown.

(Before Mr. Alderumn,WOLlioc.
A man, giving the name of Colter. was before

Alderman Welding, yesterday, charged by Adam
Best with the larceny of $3OO, belonging. to him.
Best keeps a hotel-in Letitia court, and (Jolter was
in the habit of getting his meals there. In this way
ho became acquainted with, Best's money affairs,
and Is supposed to have robbed him of the money.
Some $250 was found on his person. This was com-
posed principally of greenbacks. Mr. Best recog-
nized two of the notes. One was a $2O bill which he
had marked, and the other was a one dollar note
which had been considerably torn, and was pasted
together with paper. The alderman committed
Cotter, in defaultof $1.,200 bail, to answerat court,

POLICE STATISTICS
The number of arrests mado during the month

by the city police, sum up as follows:
First dlrtrict 172 Eleventh district.... 124
Second district 431 Twelfth district 77
Third district 277 Thirteenth district.. 58
Fourth district .. 243 Fourteenth district.. 1,3
Fifth district 2410sFifteenth district.... 44
Sixth-district 126ISixteenth 95
Seventh district.— 114.Reserves 40
Eighth district 65 Fairmount...
Ninth district 112 Chestnut Hill
Tenth district 140'

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
NEW MILITARY WAR MAPS !=
40 COAST SURVEY MILITARY MAP OF SOUTH-
EASTERN-VIRGINIA, on a large scale. showing thelate operations of General Grant, giving all the Towns.
Roads, and Creeks, and also the Railroads connecting
with Petenthurg and Richmond. Price, r.o cents.

COAST SURVEY MILITARY MAP OP NORTHERN
ALABAMA AND GEORGIA. showing the late opera-
tions of General Sherman,giving the Railroads, Towns.
Rivers. &c.. contained in his Department. Price. tiOn.

For Sale by WM. S. & ALFRED rtuRTI-Bri.
faro 000 CHESTNUT Street.

NEW MEDICAL BOOKS.
TANNER'S NEW BIANUAL OF PRACTICE. A

new enlarged edition.
WYTRE'S POCKET DOSE AND SYMPTOM BOOK.Fourth edition, recieed.FULLER ON RHEUSIATISM. A new revised °lit-

tler .
BYFORD ON THE UTERUS. '
BAUER'S ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY.
CREW'S LECTURF.S ON MEDICAL EDUCATION.

' A NEW MEDICAL CATALOGUE, classified and
priced, farnished gratis upon .application. • -

LINDSAY & BLAKIRTorr.
jelD . . 258outh SIXTH Street.

A SHMEAD tt EVANS, . •
•Saceeesore toAjL

WILLIS P. HAZARD,
724 CHESTNUTStreet,

Have received
MACARIA. By Augusts J. Evans, author of " Beu-lah." The great Southern Norel. reprinted from the

Richmond edition.. . .

CHRONICLES OF THE SCHONBERG COTTA FAMI-
LY. Fine edition on tinted paper. One of the best
works ever issued. Everybody should read it.

LINNET'S TRIAL. A Tale. By the authorof "Twice
Lost."

HOTSPUR. A Tale of the Old Dutch Manor. By
Welworth. author of "Lulu."

THE TANNER BOY, and How he Became Lieutenant
General.

OCT IN THE WORLD By T. S. Arthur.
A WOMAN'S PHILOSOPHY OF WOMAN; or, Wo-

man Affmchized. An answer to Michylet and other
moderninnovators.

DENISE. By the author of "Mademoiselle Mori."
2 vole.

THE POOR WHITE,__.Or, The Rebel Conscript.
STUMBLING BLOCKS. By Gall Hamilton.HAUNTED HEARTS. By author of "The Lamp-

lighter." Pan

*Or NEW BUMMER BOOR S.

140 (JUST PUBLISHED BY CARLETON.)

I. A WOMAN'S PHILOSOPHY OF ,WOMAN. ,-Being
an anser to ?Mahelet's famoua works "LOT., (L'
Amour)"and " Woman (La Femme)." Translated
from the celebrated French work iecently published In
En:weals, where the excitement about lt is GO great.
limo., cloth, $1.50.

11. OUT IN THE. WOELD,an excellent and enfant-
ITgrlittttwritten SnCionw7hge ,r4C..AßTllolll,Relout,hisolt.og.f
111. HOTSPDR—ANewNoveI,byM T.WALWORTH,

author of "Lulu. " Onohandoome 12m0., cloth bound.
Price x+1.60.

IV. CHARLOTTE BRONTE AND MISS SfULOCH
Mrw, elegant 12rn0., cloth bound editions (withan H-
Inetration) of the best novels, By these famous authors
embracing JANEETRE, JOHNHALIFAX, VILLETTE.
SHIRLEY, and LIFE FOR A LIFE. Price $1.60. .

Y. DARKNESS AND DAYLIGHT—A splendid ?few
Novel, by Hrs. DIARY J. LIOLDIES, author of "Lena
Rivers," "Tempest and Sunshine," &c. 12in0., cloth.
SL6O.

...These books aresold everywhere, and will be sentby midi, free, on receipt of price, by
GEO. W. CARLETON,

.1e22-Wslf' Publisher, Now. York..

YOU HAVE HIT THE MARK AGAIN,
and have aartaMookte .

Llli,'ET'S TRIAL.
It's .the most delichtfal novel I have read since

"Twice Lost " startled me with its freshness and pi-
qnancy, bas all the charm of that without repetition':
and a great deal more character.' Theopening chapter
and the "Picnic ''—how jolly—what a hearty laugh I
had over them; and 1 have read both to some friends
who enjoyed them hugely, and are crazy to read the
wholebook.

Row Rose amused mb, and Ltnnet—Veres' sweet bird
of Song—how marvellous her notvers, how noble and
enduringher love.

,dierk nay words. when this gets known and talked
EnpQ. it will have a great popularity, as a HAS NO

UL.
This is thejndgment ofone whose opinion is valuable,

and every render is equally en thitaiastic. ItLutist prove
THE BOOK OF THE SEASON.

It Is uniform with "Pique,. costs MAIO; and Is for
sale by every PhiladelphiaBookseller.

LORING. Publisher.
je22 twat 219 WASHINGTON Street. Boston.

APPLETON'S NEW AMERICAN
CYCLOPEDIA.

The Agency for tbls invaluable Library of Universal
Information is at 33 South SIXTH Streetsecond story.

Also, RECORD OF THE REBELLION. By Prank
Moore. fell-tf

COALS
. LOAF, BRAVER

MEADOW. and Spring Mountain Lehigh Coal.and
beet Locust Mountain. from Schuylkill; prepared ex-
Preasly for Family nee. Depot . N. W. coiner SIGLITH
and Vi'ILBOW Ste. Office, No. 112South SSCOND St.

strZ-tf J. WALTON & CO.

7.I:EIJEE LEHIGH COAL-HOUSE-
KEEPERS can rely on gettinga pare aitielsat the

B. E. corner FRONT and POPLAR Streets.
'JOHN W. HAMPTON.

TREASURY .DEPARTMENT
OFFICE OP THE COMPTROLLER OP TEE CURRENCY. '

WaSlll-NOTON, May 1. 1161.
WHEREAS, by satisfactory evidence presented to the

undersigned, It bas been made to appear that THE
SEVhbiTH NATIONAL BANK OF PUMA DEf.PHIA,
county of Philadelphia. and State of Pennsylvania, has
been only organized, under and :wordier to therequire-
ments of the act of Congress entitled An act to pro-
vide a National Cnnency,secnred by a please of United
Statesstocks, and to provide for the circulation and re-
demption thereof," approved February2s,lS63, and ban
complied with WI the provisions or said act required to
be complied with before commencing the business of
Banking:

Bow. therefore, I, HUGH AIoCULT,OCH, Comptroller
Of the Currency, dohereby certify that THE SEVENTH
NATIONAL. BANK OF PHILADELPHIA, county of
Philadelphia, and State of Pennsylvania, is authorized
to commence the business of Banking ander the act
aforesaid.
In testimony whereof. witness my band and seal of

office, this FOURTH DAY OP MAY, 1854.
[Seal of the Comptroller of the Currency )

HUGH McCULLOCH,
mySlm Comptroller of the Currency.

QUEEN OF BEAUTY. •WHITE VIRGIN WAX OF ANTILLES.
A new FRENCH COSMETIC for beautifying, whiten.

leg, and preserving the complexion. It is the most
wonderful compound of the age. There is netther
chalk, powder, magnesia, bismuth, nor talc in its com-
position, it being composed entirely of pure Virgin
Wax; hence its extraordinary qualities for preserving
the skin, making It soft, smooth, fair, and transparent.
It makes the oldappear young, the homely hnudsome,
the handsome more beautiful, and the most beautiful
divine. Price MS and 00 cents. Prepared only by HUNT
6r CO., Perfumers, 41 SouthEIGHTH Street,two doors
above Chestnut, aud.l33 South SEVENTH Street.above
Walnut. . Je22.3tra
THEBEAUTIFUL ART OF ENAMEL-

LING THESON. —Pate de Toilet Pranoatim (French
Toilet Paste), for enamelling thu skin, biding small-pox
marks, vrrlnklee, Maras, scars, &0., without Injury to
the most delicate complexion. Its effects are truly ma.
afoul. Sold in CO.,

Proprietors,r, withdirectlons tor
use, HUNT & CO., 41 South -EIGHTH
Street,two doors above Chestimt.and 132&SEVENTH
Street.

GOLD'S IMPROVED STEAM.
N-. 1 • AND

• WATER-HEATING APPARATUS,
Pot wit /sitting and VeutilatingPublic Buildings and

PrivateieHealdenoes,nufactured b
UNIONETEAM INDPWATER-

L
HEATINO COMPANY

•OP HILADEPHIA.
JAMES P. WOOD,

41 South FOURTH Street.
tf L. M. FELTWELL. Superintendent

JOSEPH H. THOMPSON,
sturrukia COMMISSION MERCHANT

And General kgent,
IE4 North DELAWARE Ave one.

kl 164119(411-,_
pßordsALs FOR LOAN.

T/ttIAVAIr DEPAUTMVIT. hitt° Ib. 1974.
Sealedofferswill bereceived at this Dolmrtuu•nt, under

the act of March 3,1563, until noon of %V 1:11:4 F.61/AY,
the 6th day of July, 1561. for bonds of the Mated States
to the amonot of THIRTY-THREE MILLIONS OF
DOLLARS. being theamount of unaccepted offers under
the Notice of Proposals for Loan, dated 6th instant,
Thebonds willbearan annual interest of six per centum,
payable semi-annually in coin, on the first days ofJuly
and January of each year, andredeemable after the 33th
of June, 1581.

Each offer must be for fifty or ono hundred dollars, or
come multiple of one hundred dollars, and must elate
the snm. inclnding premium, offered for each one hun-
dred dollars in bonds, or for fifty, when the offer is for
nomore than fifty. Twoper cent. of the principal, ex-
cluding premium, of the.whole amount offered, muet be
deposited, as guarantee for payment of anbsoriptton if
accepted, with the Treasurer of the United Staters at
Washington, or with the Assistant Treasurer at New
York, Boston, Philadelphia, or St. Louis; or with the
Designated Depository at Baltimore. Pittsburg, Chnin-
nail, Louisville, Chicago, Detroit, or Bnifalo or with
any National Basking Association authorized to receive
deposits which may consent to transact the basluess
without charge. Duplicate certificates of deposit wilt
be issued to depositors by the officer or association re-
ceiving them, the originals of st hich most ho forwarded
with the offers to the Department. All deposits should
To made in time for advice of offers with certificates to
reach Washington not later than the morning of July 6.
No offer not accompanied by its proper certificate of de-
posit will be considered.

The Coctpou andRegistered Bondsissued will be of tne
denominations of 450, 4100, 4500, and 41,030. Registered
Bonds of6,l,oooaltdslo,ooo will also be issued ((required.
'All offers received will be opened on Wednesday, the

6th -of July, by the Secretary or one of the Assistant
Secretaries. The awards will be made by the Secretary
to the highest offerers, and notice of acceptance or de-
clination will be immediately given to the respective
offerers: and. in case of acceptance, bonds of the de-
scriptions and denominations preferred will be sent to
the enbecribers at the cost of the Department, on final
payment of instalments. The original depdsit of two
per cent. 'will be reckoned in the last instalment paid
by successful offerers. and .will be immediately re-
turned to those whose offers may not be accepted.

The amount of accepted offers mustbe deposited with
the Treasurer, or other officeror association authorized
to act under this notice, on advice of accordance of offer,
or as follows: One-third on or before the 10th; one-
third onor before the 10th; and the balance, including

the preminrn and original two per cent, deposit, on or
Lefore the 20th of July Interest on hoods will begin

with the date ofdeposit. Parties preferring may pay

the accrued Interest from date ofbond, July 1, to date
of deposit. .

Offers under this notice should be endorsed " Offar for
Loan," and addressed to the Secretary of the Treasury.

No offerwill be considered at a less rate of premium
than four percent. S. P. CHASE,

Secretary of the Treasury.

Notice to °Dicers receiving deposits under this adver-
tisement: The preliminary certificate of deposit of two
Percent. mutt not be credited. upon your accounts cur-
rent, as it is tobe included In the final depoatt. .

FIRST
NATIONAL 13A.N31

PEUILA.DELPELIA.

DESIGNATED ' DEPOSITORY

FINANCIdL AGENT
OP TEB

.UNITED STATES:

10-40 1.0.4-N.

rhie Bank has been anthorlut end Ls now orarcund
to receive anbeerlptione to the

NEW GOVERNMENT LOAN,

This Loan, issued ender authority of an aetrof Con-
Irma, approved. March 3, Mt, provides for the issue of
Two Hundred Millions of Dollars (4200,C0O,000) United
Staten Bonds, redeemable after ten years, and payable
forty years from date. IN COIL dated Marsh 1.1939.
bearing Interestat therate of

IFITE PER CElliT.

per annum IN COIN. 'payable semt•annnatly on all
Bonds over $lOO, and on- Bondi of *lOO and leas, an-
nually.

6nbecribere will revolve either Betintered or Coupon
Bonds se they may prefer

Itegistered Bonds will be issued of the dsnominatlons
of fifty dollars (ISO). one hundred dollars (3100), flya
hundred dollars ($1600), one thousand dollars (11,003),
eye thonsird dollars ($6.000), and ten thousand dollars
($10,000)3.r.d Coupon Bonds of the denominations Of
efts dollars ($OO), one hundred dollars (41100), Ave halt•
dred dollars ($6OO), and one thousand dollars (1111.000).

INTEREST
will eorosneneo from data ofsubscription, or the married
Interest from the Ist of March can be paid In eotn, or,
until farther notice, in U. S. notes or notes of National
Bank., addinz (6)) fifty per cent. to the amount for pro-

C. H. CLARK.
. President

NEW LOAN.

F. S. 10-10e.

102 000 SE as 00. 01712. TOR BLEB THE

NEW GOVERNMENT LOAN.
Beerier Five Per Gent. Interest COIN.

Redeemable any time after TEN YEARS. si the plea-
sure of the Oovernment, and payable FORTY YEARS
after date. Both 0011YONS and REGISTERED BONDS
are leaned for this Loan, ofsame denominations as the
Five-Twenties. The interest on $5O and SLR payable
yearly, bat all other denominations half yearly. The
TEN-FORTY BONDS are dated MarchI, 1.684, the half—-
yearly interest falling due September 1 and MarchI of
each year. Until let September, the accrued interest
from let March is required to be paid by purchaser, in
eoln. or in legal currency. addles MI par cant, for
iireralam, until further riotlee.

all other Government&cue:ilea boughtand 'old.

JAY COOIiE &

134 BOUM THIRD eifIBIT
S C. DEWALD,
•No. 411 CHESTNUTStreet,

STOCK
ON

AND BILL BROKER
COMMISSION.

Special attention to
COAL AND OIL STOCKS. j71,11:1

MEDICAL.

SPRING DEBILITY I
LdIfGOUR. LASSITUDE,

AND TWAT
LOW STATE OP TIIE SYSTEM

Peculiar to the ORM TIME OF YEAR, are imuiedl•
stety relieved by tho
PERUVIAN STRAP

Or Protected BohaiOn of PROTOXIDE OP IRON

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
•

Sappilea theblood with Stevital principle, or
LIFE-ELEAISIIT, IRON,

Infusing STRENGTH. Viooa, and ZiEwLire into all parts
of the system.

One.of the most dlstingnlsbed Jurists In New England
writes toa friend as follows:

"I have tried the PERUTLei SYRUP, and theresultfully sustains your prediction. It has made a yaw 31.A1eof me; infused into toy system now vigor and energy: Iam no longer tremulous and debilitated as when you
last saw me, but stronger, heartier, and with larger
capacity for labor, mental and ,physical, than at any
time duringthe last five years.'

An eminent Divine ofBoston says:
• 'I have been using the FEB lIVIAN SYRUP foe sometime past It gives me saw mos, BUOYANCY ofRPI&ITS.

I:LASTICITT Of MUSCLE. t'
nuophletsfree. J. P.NEW YORK.491 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

COUGHS COLDS ! CONSUMPTION !

Wister's Balsam of Wild Cherry.
ONE OF THE OLDTST AND Mon RELLiBLE REMEDIES ZS

THE WORLD FOR
Coughs. Colds. Whooping Cough, Bronchitis. Difficulty

of Breathing, Asthma, Hoarseness, Sore Throat.
Croup, and Every Affection of

THE THROAT, LUNGS, AND CHEST.
Motor'sBalsam of Wild Cherry doe* not Dry nya a

Cough and leave the seeds of Consumption in the sys-
tem, but loosens it, and cleanses the Lungs ofall im-
purities.

None genuine unless signed " L BUT " on the
wrapper. •

RV.DDING'S RUSSIA SALVE!-
A Real-Pain Extractor.

FORTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE
Hasfully established the superiority of this Salve overall other healingremedies. It reduces the most angry-
looking Swellings and Inttunmations ae if by Magic;
heals OLD SCREE, WOC ,NDS, BURNS, SCALDS, in s
surprisingly short time.

Only 95 el.. alßox.
The above areold and.toell-eatablialted Remedies.

For Sale by
J. P. DINSMORE, 491 BROADWAY, NEW YORK
S. W. FOWLS & CO., IS TREAIONT St., BosTo:sx,

and by all Druggists.

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE COM-
PANT.—duthorized :CapltS 40,000--CRARTER

PERPETUAL. •
Oflke NO. 311 WALNUT Street, .listween Third and

Fourth streets, Philadelphia.
This Company will insure against Loss or Damage by

Fire, on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gene.
rally.

Also, Marine Insurancee on Vessels, Cargoes, and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.

DIRECTORS.
William Esher. 'Davis Pearson.
D. Luther, Peter Seiner,
Lewis Andmarled, ' J. E. Baum,
John R. Blackiston, William F. Dean,
Joseph Maxfield; John Ketcham.
•- WILLIAM ESHER, President.

W.IL Y. DEAN, Vice President.'
W. M. &urn. Secretary. s.p3,tf .

A CARD TO THE PUBLIC.
CONGRESS'SPRING.

WATER DEPOT, 98 CEDAR STREET,
NEW YORK.

SARATOGA, July, 1563.
An attempt has been made to deceive the public by

persons offering what they call " Co:rousse WATER,"
fromfountains, and at the price of six (6) cents per glass
The wholesale price of the pentane CONGRESS WA
TER, at New York, being about 7M cents per glass, IA
imposition of pretending to sell at retail at less than
cost, and without allowance for freight, cottage. or
breakage, is apparent; but their probable coursehas
been to empty one bottle of genuine Congress Water
into a fountain filled with their trash, and thereby
christeningits totalconten ts.

We have nover'sold CONGRESSWATER in fountains,
nor in , vessels of any other description than ordinars,
sired ease bottles. The cork of • every bottle of the
genuineis branded.

those words andAnd any withont CONGRESS
letters on the, cork c.• &W. . is COMEiFSIT--
whetherfrom fowl- WATER. tains or bottles

• . CLARKE & WRITE.
Proprietors of Congress Spring.

Thefollowing gentlemen are supplied by asregularly
with genuine CONGRESS WATER inbottles, fresh from
the Congress Spring:

FRED'S BROWN, cor. Fifth and Chestnut eta.
0. S. HUBBELL, 1410 Chestnut at.
J. C. TURNPENNY & CO., 041 Spruce st.
THOS. J. HUSBAND, cor. Third and Spruce Ms. •

STEVENS'& CO., Continental Hotel.
AMBROSE SMITH, Chestnut st.
CHAS. ELLIS & CO., Market at.
WYETH BROS., Walnut at. '

•WAL ELLIS & CO., Chestnut et. •

je42.lm CLARKE & WHITE.

MARSHAL'S SALES.

MARSHAL'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
B. writ of sale, by the Hon. John Cadwalader.

Judge of the District Court of the United States, In and
for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, In Admiralty.
to me directed, will be sold at publicsale, to the highest
and best bidder. for cub, at MICHENER'S STORE, No.
142 North :FRONT Street, on MONDAY, July 11th,
RN, at 11 o'clock A. M., the cargo of the steamer Done-
gal. consisting of hardware, white and assorted colored
paints,• whale, lard, tanners' and boiled linseed oils;
lampblack, oakum, black lead crucibles, cotton cards,
cutlery, tin In boxes, iron, steel,' pig and she'd load.
anvils, chains, gunny.oloth, manilla rope and hawser,
abed iron, a large as.ortment of drugs, anassortment of
photographic :mftterlale, cigars, white and brown soap,
candles, coffee, writhifiraper, pons,envelopcs, station•
ery and ink, and a quantity of abip's stor&i.

WILLIAM MILLWARD,
U. S. Marshal-E. 1). of Pennsylvania.

V(IFTH COLLECTION DISTRICT OF
-I- PENNSYLVANIA.

• UNITED STATES ASSESSOR'S OFFICE,
GERMANTOWN. Juno IS, 1964.

Notice is hereby given that the Annual Lists, Enamo-
rations. and Assessments for the year 1664, taken pur-
suant to the Excise Law Of the

FIFTH DISTRICT OP PENNSYLVANIA.
will be open for examination daring the fifteen days im-
mediately subsequent to the date bf this notice% at the
following places—via:

DIVISIONS Nos. 1. 2,3, .11'14 (Bucks county)-At the
Officesor residences of the respeotivo Assistant Asses-
Lore..DIVISIONS Nos. 6, 0. 7 and 10 (Twenty-second and
Twenty-fifth wards Sr Philadelphia)—At the ottice of
the Assessor Langstroth's Building, Germantown.

DIVISION No. 8 (part of the Twenty-third ward)—At
the office of the Deputy Collector, Frankton!.

DIVISION No. 0 (residue ofTwenty-third ward)—At
the office of the Assistant Assessor, JOHN W. TRUMP,
Buetieten.

These Lists and Assessments are a statement of the
Tax which has been assessed by Assistant Assessors
open Lilelthell, Incomes, Carrtaaes, Billiard Tables.

Alleys, Plate of Silver and Gold, and the
subscriber,ONathis

WEDNE
office In

SDAY,
GERM

July NTOBth, will,

of the current year, between the hours of 0 A. IL and
3P. M., hear and detonate° all written apOeals that
may be made relative to anyerroneousvaluations or
entuneratione of Assistant 'Assessors in the Oth, 6th,
7th, 611,, 9th, and 10th divisions (being the Twenty-
second, Twenty-third, and Twenty-fifth wards of the
city of PhiladelphiN IRlDndA alla .

• OY, July 6th,
he will . Dsit for the same purpose in OYLESTOWN,
Bucks county, at the office of JOHN W. COWELL,
Esq., Collectorof the district.-between the hours of 0
A. Id. and 3 P. DI., for Divisions Noe: 1,2, 8, and 4,
(Bucks county.)

.WirAll persons who do not file written appeals on or
before the above-named days for hearing the same will
ho estopped from obtaining any abatement of their
taxes. EDWIN T. GIME,

m1843t Assessor Fifth District Penna.

PROPOSALS.

A MY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICP, CI901:11rATI, Ji1126 22. 1991.

PROPOSALS are inviwi by the um °Nitrated until
vionsimr, July 7, 14%1, at twO clock P. M.,' for
furnihhing this Departtnent (by oontmel) with

TROWSERS, FOOTMEN'S—STANDARD.
Semplee of which unity be neon at tbo Oaks of Cloth-

ing and Equipage in this city.
Te be delivered free of charge at the 11. S. Inepectlon

Warehouse, lo this city, In good, new package., with
the name of the party turnishing, the kind and quanti-
ty of goods distinctly marked on each article and
package.

Tattles offering goods must distinctly state in their
bide the (inutility they propose to furnish, the price.
and time of delivery.

Samples, when submitted, court bn marked and num-
bered to correspond with the .proposal, and the parties
thereto tenet guarantee that' the goods shall be, to
every romx.ct, equal to army a andard, otherwise the
proposalwill not be considered.

A guarantee, signed by tworesponsible persona, mod
accompany each bid, guaranteeing that the bidder
will supply the articles awarded to him mulct hie pro-
posal.

Bide will be opened onThursday, July 7, 1851, at two
o'clock I'. M., at this °Rice, and bidders are requested
to be wenent.

ATM*, will he made onFriday. July Stb•
Bonds will be required that tbo contract will befaithfully fblelled.
Telegrams relating to proposals will not bn noticed.Blank forms of Freposale, Contracts. and Bonds may

be obtained at thin nitice.
The right to reject any btd doomedunreasonable is

reserved.
By order Of Col. Thos. Swords, A. Q. M. G.

C. W. MOULTON.
Je27.7t Captain and A. Q. 3f

A BBISTANT QUARTERMASTER GE-
-LA- :URAL'S OFFICE ,_- .

PIIILADSLPRTA, June25, 1834.
PROPOSALS will be received at this Office until 12

o'clock M. onSATURDAY, the 2d of July. 1564, for
Army Wagon Covers, to be made of cotton, or linen

duck, standard quality, fall nine ounces. or linen
covered with vnlcanized India rubber or gntta percha,
and made water-proof, per sample in this oil ie.

Price to be etnted for each kind separately
The above articles to be of the beet quality, and sub-

ject to inspection.
Bidders will state price, both in writingand ettnrea,

quantity ofeach articles bid for. and the shortest time
required for delivery ; price to include the packages and
delivery.

TM:lability of thebidder to All the contract mud bs
guaranteed by two respensiblepersons, whose eigea-
Wee must be appended to the guaranty, and said
guaranty accompany the bid. •

.
The right is reserved to reject all bids deemed too

high, and no bid from adefaulting contractor will be
received.

For further informationbidders will call at the office,
No. 1139 01114.RD Street, where forms for Proposals
will be foretell**,By order of Colonel 0110ROB 0. CRONIA,Y, Assistant
Quartermaster General U. S. A.

OEO. R e . oints,_Je27-61 Captainand -A . Q. AL.

ASSISTANT QII4RTERMASTER•
GENERAL'S OFFICE,PRTGADEI,PHIA, ',June ffilth; ISeel.SEALED PROPOSALS will bereceived at this officeuntil WEDNESDAY next. Jell:Gth, 1564, at 12 o'clockDI., for furnishing the United mates, deliverable at theSchuylkill Araena'r the followingarticles, viz:Hospital Tent Pins, large: Army standard ,and madeHospitalTent Pins, small: from seasoned 'white oak,Wall Tent Pins, large. or other good hard wood.Canteen Webbing, I Inch; linen or cotton. Samplesmrequired.iaa may be seen at this office. Bidders must state

in their proposals the price, which must he given Inwritingas well as figures, the quantity. and time ofdelivery
Each bid must be guaranteed by two responsible per-

sons, whose signatures must.be appended to. the gua-
rantee.

Bids from defaulting contractors will not bereceived.
Blank forms for proposals can be bad on application

at thisoffice, and each bid must be endorsed with the
nag's, ofthe particular article bid for.

G. H. GRG510.4.3e30-5t lesit ;ennui, U. S. A.
IVOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

SEALED'PROPOSALS Trill be received at theoffice of the FREEHOLD and JAMESDURG AO. RAIL-
ROAD CO., at Jemesburg, N. J., until the sth of July,
1864,f0r the Grading of Umextension of the Freehold and
Jamesbura Air.Railroad from Jamesburg to nearDean'sPond, on thebranch road of the Camden and AmboyRailroad, being about Mx miles.

Proillea and Specifications can be seen at the office of
the resident engineer, L 6. BucKELEW. at James-
burg. WILLIAM COOK,

jets-tsys fintAr Rnrinamr.

LEGAL.

TN-THE ORPHANS' COURT FORTHE
.11.. CITY AND COUNTY OF PUILADELPRIA.-

l'taceof R. OARFORD Deceased- - -

andAuditor appointed by the Court to audit. settle,
and adittil the itCollllt of W1LL12,31 D. DANFORD,
Administrator of R. DANFORD, deceased. and to make
distribution of thebalance in the hands of theaccount-
ant, will meet the parties interested for the pnrpotes or
hit appointment on TUESDAY, Julll. 1564. at II
o'clock A. hf. , at his ,Office, I\o.o. 429 WALNUT Street,
in the city of Philadelphia.

jeafftbstual` JOSEPH F. MARCEL Auditor.
TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THETNCITY AliD COUNTY OF PHILAPELPIIIA.

Estate ofDX,NSAMIH CROZFER, deceased.
The AuditorapPinted by the Court to audit, settle,

and adjust the account of MARY H. CROZIER. Ad IDWs-
tratrix c. t. a. of the Estate of Benjamin Crozier, de-
ceased, and to'report distribution of the balance in the
hands of the accountant, will meet the parties.inte-
rested, for the purpostis of his appointment. on TUES-
DAY. July 12th, at 4 o'clock P. M. at the office of
Samuel F. Flood. Esq.. bro. SlO South FIFTH Street,
in the city of Philadelphia.

je3o-thstust• JOHN SHALLCROS3, Auditor.

VSTATE OF RACHEL PHIPPS, DE:
CEASED.--The Register of Wills of the City and

County of Philadelphia laving granted letters tes-
tamentary upon the Estate of RACFIEL
deceased, to the undersigned Executors, all persons in-
debted will make payment, and those haring claims
Will present the same for settlement toJOHN H. STITELER,

Tiwehlan. Township, Chestercounty, Pa.,
H. BUCKWALTER,

West Chester, Pa.,
Executors, or to their Attorney,

• 11. C. TOWNSEND,
zny2S-e6t No. 811 ARCH Street, Philadelphia.

THE RELIANCE r.NSITRANCE COM-
-s- PANT OF PHILADELPHIA.
Incorporatedin 1641. . - CharterPerpetual.

OFFICE No. 3013 WALNUT STREET.
Insures against loss or ditumge by FIRE Rouses

Stores, and other Buildings; limited or perpetual; and
onFurniture, Goods,Wares, and Membaudise.
CAPITAL C300,00. ASSETS $387,211 SO.Invested in the following Securities, viz:
First Mortgage onCity Property,well secured $106,903 a)
United States GovernmentLoans 119,600 07
PhiladelphiaCity 6 per cent. Loans 60,30 03
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. 6 per cant.

10,000,000 Loan 13,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, first and se-

cond Mortgage Loans •"' 31,00060
Camden and Amboy Railroad Company's 6

percent. L0an.......
Railroad

..... 6,000 CO
Philadelphia and Reading RCom-

pany'a 6 per cent. Loan 15,070 00
Huntingdon and Broad Top Railroad 7 per

cent. Loans 4,600 00
Commercial Bank ofPerinsylvapia Stock .••• 10,007 07
Mechanics' Bank Stock 4.000 00
County Fire Insurance Company's Stock.... 1,050 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock

of Philadelphia 2,010 00
Loans on Collaterals. well secured I.WO CO
Accrued Interest 6,962 00
Cashin bank and on band 16,557 63

Worth at present market value
iItSS7,MI 8 ,6Mr09,661 36

DIRECTORS.
Robert ?eland.
William Stevenson.Hampton L. Carlon.
MarehallHill,
J Jobtvson Brown,
Thos. H. Noon.

Clem Tingley,
Wm. H. Thompson,
Samuel Blepham.

. Robert Steen.Wiliiarn Masser,
Charles Leland,
Benj. W. Tingley,

CLEM TINGLEY, President.
THOMAS C. HILLSecretary.

PIILLADELPNIA, January 4. MG.

LOSTLOAN.—NOTICE is hereby given that appiniatiou
bas been made to the Auditor General of Pennsylvania
for the issue ofa duplicate of the following certi acute of
five per cent. loan ofthe Commonwealth,issued by the
Bank of Pennsylvania, acting as transfer agent for theCommonwealth, in the name of JANE HULL, which
certificate has been lost, viz: Certificate No.35,4. dated
Aprilsth, IE3O, Issued under Act ofAssembly of Decem-
ber 16th, 15 , for 8150. ANNA E. JONES.

Adlodnistratrix d. b. n. c. t. a. of Jane Hull, Deo'd.gi
nriyl4.lGm

TARRANVS EFFERVESOEM
SELTZER APERIENT

Ie TEE
BEST REMEDY KNOWN ;

FOR LLL
DMIGGS COMPLAINTS,SICK HBADACKS,COSTIVI

NESS _INDIGESTION HEART-BUEN, SOU
- STOMACH', SEA. AICENESS, Am, Sco.

Dr. JAMES H. CHILTON, the Great Chemiet, sari.
"1 knovel its composition, and have no doubt it wit.)
prove mull beneficialin those complaints(or which It it
recommended.

Dr. THOMAS BOYD env: " I strongly commend ii
to the notice of the public. '

Dr. EDWARD 0. LUDLOW awe: "I can with sow
edence recommend it."

Dr. GEORGE T.- DEXTER 'nye: "In Flattden47,Beart-burn, Cootlveneee. Sick Headache, &c.,
SELTZER APERIENT in MY hands has proved indeed,
rateable remedy."

For other testimonials see pamphlet with each bottle
Manufacturedonly by TARRANT & CO..

2.78 GREENWICH Street, New York.
Mir FOX SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. my2S4noll

ILECtRICITY.-WHAT IS L IFS
WITHOUT HEALTH f—Drs. BARTHOLOMEW A

ALLEN, Medical Electricians, having removed that,
Office from North Tenth stroet to No. 151 North
ELEVENTH Street, below Race, will still treat and care
all curable diseases, whether Acct. or Chronic, withouishocks, pain, or any inconvenience. by the use of Elea.
Welty, in its modifications, and Hontmopethic Medi-
cines.
Consumption, fret and se- Daum&and Catarrh.

toad stages. (lemmata Debility.
Paralysin. DiECRI3OS of the lATOr ei
Neuralgia. Kidneys.
Fever and Ague. Diabetes.
Congestion. Prolapses Uteri (Palling et
Asthma, the womb).
PY6Pepals. Haemorrhoids, or ?Des.
Kbenmatlam. Spinal Income.lirouchltis. Deafness.

Testimonials at the once, ]54North Eleventh ;trod.
Once hours 9 A. M. toe P. M.

.Dse. BARTHOLOMEW di ALLEN.
Medical Electricians.

154 North ELEVE.IITH Street.my55- tiy4

ELECTRICITY

WONDERFUL SCIENTIFIC DIS-
COVERY.—AII acnte and [chronic diseases

mired by special guarantee„ when desired by the
patient, at 1220 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia,
and, in case of a failure, no charge to made. lie
drugging the system with uncertain medical agents.
All cures performed by MaptettamOgivanism, or
other modifications of Mectricity, withdist sh4clre or
any unpleasant 'sensation. For further informa-
tion, send and get a Pamphlet., which contains hun-
dreds of certificates from some of the most reliable
Mot in Philadelphia, who have teenspeedily and
permanently cured after all other treatment from
medical men bad failed. Over twelve thonsand
cured in less than five years at 1220 WALNUT St.

Consultation Prue.
Prof. BOLLES & Dr. BROWN

myl4-2m• 1220 WALNUT St., Philadelphia.

TAYLOR'S ARNICA OIL OR EMBRO-
CATION neverfalls to oureRhettmatiem, Neuralgia,

SPtaine, Frosted feet, Chapped 'Ueda, and all Skin Oho
eases. Dyke 26c, and wholesale:mad retail by H.
LOR, Druggist. TENTH and OALLOWHILL. mh6-6m

ES'.F.E 'S
COTTAGE ORGANS,

Not only UNEXCELLEDbut UNEQUALLED in parity
of Tone and Power, designed especially for Chnrehea
and Schools, but found to be equally well adapted I.
the Parlor and Drawing Room. l'or saeonly by

IL M. BRUCE,
No. 18 North SEVENTH Street.

Also, a complete aesortment of the Perfect Melodeon
constantly on hand. mylS-Sw

EATPON INSTITUTE, KENNETT
SQUARE, Chestercounty, Penna., for YOUNG M 3

AND BOYS.
This institution is beautifully situated halt a mile

from the Baltimore Central Railroad.
Canrseof instruction in English Classics and Mather

mattes is thorough. Fall Session commences the 'hire
of October. For circulars, address

je2l-lSt• OEO. A. NEWBOLD. Principal.

TO FAMILIES RESIDING IN. TR
COUNTRY.

We are prepared, as• heretofore, to Armpit , familial
at th.tir Country Residences with every deteriptiort of

FINE GROCERIES, TEAS, &

ALBERT 0. ROBERT%
my3l-11 . CotnerELEVENTH and VINE Ms.

INSURANCE.
FORMAN P. 1101.1.INSIWAD. WILLIAM U. ORAVEi.

HOLLINSTIEAD 3c (}RAVES,
Aoßun-,

lio. 3121 WA L:i U'r STREET, Pal LA DELP:IIA.
STATEMENT

Of the condition of the NORWICH FIRE INSURANCE.COMPANY. of Norwich. Connecticut.
CHARTERED IN 1803

J. L. DENISON, Secretary.- E. LARNED, Prnldent.Capital; actually paid la cash.-- *•3lb.ocnSurplus 41,110 St!.

ASSETS JANUARY 1, 1354. J 1211,110 42
Bank ,Locke and hand; A272.200 00Cnph 9.3:11 CPCrash In ageut“' Jamb; 5,167 31intornst :teemed 2,500 00
Other property 2,2 00

$241.410 42
Liabilities $4.42.5 00ie2htotho6t AGENCY. No. 31'2 WALNUT Street.

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY -

MURANCE COMPANY.INCORPORATED BY THE LEWLW SLATURE OF FENN-SYLVANI
OFFICE S. E. CORNF.X. TRIR 41p WALNUT STS..

MARINE INSURANCE
ON VESSELS,

}CARGO, To all park of the world
FES] ONT,

INLAND INSURANCE
On Goode by River, Calll4 Lake, and Land Carriage,

to all mite of the Union.
FIRE INSURANCES

On Merchandise generally.
On Stores, Dwelling Hoaxes, &c.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, NOV. 1, 1863.
inoo,oou United States Five per cent. Loan.... *97,000 00

72, COD United States 6 per cent. Loan, 6-20s. 75,000 CO
MOOD United States 6 per ceut. Loan, 22.000 00
60,000 United States 7 3-10 per cent. Treasu-

ry), Notes 63,250 00
100,000 State of Pennsylvania 5 per cent.

Loan 100,997 50
61,000 State nof Pennsylvania 6 per cent.
Loa6700 00

123,11.50 Philadelphia City 6per cent. Loan.. 127,523 00
30.005 Stateof lennensee 6 per cent. Lean•• 15,000 CO
20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, let Mortgage

6 per cent. Bonds 21,300 00
60,00 Pennsylvania Railroad, 2d Mortgage

6 per cent. Bondi' 63,250 CO
16.000 300 Shares Stock Germantown One

Company, principal and interest
guarantied by the city of Phila-
delphia

6,000 11:0 Shares Stock Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company.

6,000 ILO SharesStock North Pennsylvania
Railroad Company

21,000 17vRed States Certificates of Indebted-
. ness

123,700 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, amply
secured 123.700 00

$731.750 ParCost, $768,73712 Market Tains- $794,520 50
Heal Estate 36;363 35
.Bills receivable for Insurancea made 107.247 61Balances doe at Agencies-premiums on Ma-

rine Policies, accrued interest. and other
debts due the Company 213,919 67

Scrip and Stack of sundry Insurance and
.oilier Companies, $5.203, estimated value- 3,205 90

Cashon deposit with United States
all to ten days'
call $93,600 93.. .

Cashon deposit, inBanks 38,586 39
Cash in Drawer 200 50

;,4L-7-.-------1. 118,729 19

;TORS. . •

Hobert Burton,
Samuel E. Stokes,
J. F. Peniston,
Henry Sitati,Willb"'".... "noniton,
lady ard Darlington,
H. Jones Brooke,
Jacob P. Jones,
James B. McFarland,
Joshua P. Eyre,
Spencer MellvainetJohn B. Semple,. Pittsburg
A. B. Berger, Pittsburg.

SL4S 62
Thomas C. Band,
John C. Davis,
Edmond A. Sender,
Theophilus Psuldinfe,
John R. Penrose.
James Traquair,
Henry C. Hallett, Jr..
James C. Hand,
William C. Ludwig.
Joseph R. Seal.
Dr. R. M. Huston,
George G. Leiper,
Hugh Craig.. .
Charles Kelly.

'HOMAS
JOHN C.

LTT.BVIM. Secretai
. C. HAND,. President.
DAVIS, \ Ice President.

ja.l4

FOR SALE AND TO LET.
TO PAINT DEALERS.-FOR BALE-

A STEAK ENGINE. strictly first-class. Cylinder
12 inches bore. 36 filches stroke, with independent
Eteam. port variable cut Off, Operated with governor.12:Frs-ktideni exhaust port; sectional flywheel, 12
feet in diameter; 2 plain cylinder boilers , 38 Inetiet In
diameter, 24 feet in length, made of the hest Pennsyl-
vania charcoal iron (No. 4 ranee). with close fire front,damper, safety and Lheck valves. WaTer supplied to.
boiler by a "Giffard—lnjector." Torether with throe
run of stones for grinding paints in oil, and one run for
grinding dry substances; also, iron paint coatIron and wooden mixers; chasers for the, manufactureofputty .1a large quantityof abettor, rearing, die.

This machinery is of the beet quality, built toorder Is
1861, by first-class mechanics; has peen run with great
care, at comparatively no co=t ("r repairs, and Is caw
in completerunning order. The whole w:11 be sold low.
as the space occupied by it is needed for other purposes..

Forfurther particulars apply to
ROBERT bHOE3f&FEE & CO..je2B-4t E. E. cur. FOURTH and RA 2 Scs ,

FORMAS P. PIOLLINSSEAD. NVII. H. GRAVEL

HOLLINSREAD & GRAVES,
INSURANCE AGENCY.

No. 312 WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
Agonts for the

NORWICH FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
of Norwich, Conn.
CHARTERED 3593.

SEFEBENCES IN PlilLaDSLPiliti (by authority):
John Orikg, Esq. Messra.Tredlck,Stokes St Co
Pales,' Wharton & Co. . Messrs.Chaa Lennig& Co.
ffieinrn. Coffin & Altemns. blears.W:H.Larned -& Co.
je27-6m.. .

roitawr P. Nor,LittsnitAD. 7IEWIL. GRArita.

"
OLLINBHBAD. & .GRLDBI3, • .1.

lig • • •INSIIRAAp'FFCY!?. p..I,W.ALMIT St.,
Philadelphia. agents fur the

ALBANY Gin FIRS INSURANCE CO.,
je27•Bm OF ALBANY, .N.

E-INSUR EXCLUSIVELY.
THE PENNSYLVANLVFIRE INSURANCE COM-PANY. Incorporated IM.S. CHARTER PERPETUAL.

No. 510 WALNUT Street, opposite Independence

Svare.his Company, favorably known to the community
for nearly fortyyears, continues to Insole against Loss
or Damage by Fire, on Public or Private Buildings,
eitherpermanently or for a limited.time. Also, OD Fur-
niture, Stocks of Goode, or Merchandise generally, on
liberal terms.

Their capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is
invested in the most careful manner, which enables
them to offer to the insured an undoubted security in
the case of lose.

DIRECTORS.
Jonathan Patterson, Daniel Smith, Jr.,
Alexander Benson, John Deverettx.
Isaac Ha:leharet, Thomas Smith.
Thomas Robins: GillinghamFDentesll.-Lewis.

3 •
• JONATHAN PATTERSON, PreeldeaWILLIAM 0. CROWELL, Secretary.

FAME INSURANCE COMPANY,'.Flo. 400 CRESTEI7T STREET:
PHILADELPHIA.

FIRE AND INLAND INSURANCE.
DUCECTOR9.

Panels N. Thick, JohnW. Brennan,
CharlesRichardson, Robert R. Potter,
Henry Lewis, I John Kaselor, Jr.,
0. W. Davis, E. D. Woodruff,
Y. S. Justice, Charles Stokes, •
Hoorn° A. West, JosephD. SW&

FRANCIS N. BUCK, Preshien.t.
CHAS. RICHARDSON; PicaPresident.

W. L. Blases.Aan. Secretary ' in.1.4-tf

FORMAN P. 11011LISSEICAD. W. IL °eaves.

HOLLINSHEAD AND GRAVBS'
INSURANCE AGENCY.AO. 312 WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.*tents for the CROTO.NFIRE INSURANCECOMPANY,

or New York. - - je27-6m

TNSURANCE COMPANY OF THE
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA.—OFFICE NoeandEXCEANGE strnmumes, •North aide of WiLYUT

Street,betwoen DOCKand THIRD Streets. Philadelphia.

INCORPORATED TN 1794-CRAIITER PP,RPETIILL:
CAPITAL SWIO, _COO.

PROPERTIES OF THE COMPATIF. FEBRUARY 1.R5T5,517.52.MARINE, TIRE. AND INLAND TRANSPORTATION
INSURANCE.

. .

DIRECTORS.
HenryD. Sherrerd, • Tables Wagner,
Charleslifacelester, - Thomasß. Watson,
William S. Smith, Henry G.Freeman,
William B. White, Charles S.-Lewis,
George H. Stuart, . George C. Carson,
Samuel Grant, Jr.Edward C. Knight.,

John B. Austin.
116,10rY ll

WILLIAM HARPER, 6ecre
SHERIIBRD, President.

ry. nol3-t[

SHIPPING.

AM STEAM WEEKLY TO LI
VERPOOL, touching at QUEENSTOWN.

(Cotk Harbor.) The well-known Steamersof the Li-
verpool, New York.and Philadelphia Steamehip Com-panare Wended to sail as follows:CITY OF MANCHESTER SATURDAY; Jail- 2.
CITY OF LOICUiy SATURDAY, July P.
CITT .OF BALTIMORE. SATIIRDAL July le.
and ovary-succeeding Saturday at Noon. tram Piar
NorthRaver. _

RATES OP PASSAGE:
Payable in Gold,or Hiequivalent to Currency.

• FIRgT CABIN —"*o 00•ETEECIAGE 110 00
do to Loudon Cr, 001 do toLondon.. 34 00
do to Paris 90 00, do to Paris .••• 40 00
do to Hamburg .: 90 DO , do to Hamburg 87 00
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremer.. Rot-

terdam, Antwerp, ac., at equally low rates.
Pares from Liverpool or Queanstown: Ist Cebio. 1175,

SSi, $lO6. Steerage from Liverpool and 4/seen:down.
535. Those who wish to send foftheir friends can bay
tickets here at these rater.. . .

For farther information artily at the Company'.
Offices. JOHN G. DALS. Agent,

je2141 111 WALNUT Street. Plittaaeleblo.
• • •BOSTON. AND PHILADDL-

PHU STFAMSLIIP LIN&g, sailing From'eaal
PIMton SATURDAYS, from fires wharf above PHU
Street, Philadelphia, and Long Wharf. Boalon.

The steamship NORMAN. Captain Baker. will
hi int Philadelphiafar Heaton an Saturday. Jniv.9. et II)
A M... and ateaniahip SAXON, Capt. Matthelie, from
Boston for Philadelphia on same day, at 4 o'clock P. M."

These new and substantial steamship• form 'a rsardarlne. sailing from each port punctually on Saturdaya ;

Insurances effectedat one-half the' prexakun oharreils.
on thevessels.

Freights taken at fairrates
Shippers are requested to ,end Slip Itemipteend Bilis

Lading with their goods.

PotFreight or Pamir. (having One accommodations)
apply to HENRYDELAWARE CO..

17AM-if 3321 South Avvnue.

ADI ERICAN FIRE INSURANCE
-LA- COMPANY. Incomoraled 1310. CHARTIB PBX;
PETUAL. No. 310 WALNUT Street, above. Third,
Philadelphia. •

Having a large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus in-
vested- if and available Securities, continues to
insure on Dwellings, Stores. Furniture, Merchandise,
Vessels in port end. their Cargoes, and other Personal
Property. All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

DLRECTORS.
Thomas R. Maxis, JamesR. Campbell.
John Welch, Edmund 0. Dutith,
Samuel C. Morton, Charles W. Poultney,
Patrick Brady, • • Israel Morris.
John T. Lewis. THOM.
ALBERT O. L. CRAWFORD.

AS R. .MARIS. President.
Secretary. fe43-it

EDUCATIONAL.

AGRADUATE OF HARVARD, WITH
.an experience t f ten yearsin teaching, will open, in

this city. in SEPTEMBER, a School for Young Ladles.
Number limited to llft.en. Terms, 6160 a year.

EXPERENCES—Rev. Dr. Farness. 1.115 Pune street.;
Rev. Rorer Owen. Chestnut. Hill ; Wm. H. Trotter.
Esq., S 6 Noah Front street: J. E. Mitchell, Esq., 310
Yorkavenue, Philadelphia; Ex-Presidents Sistrks and
Walker, Cambridge,; I. S. Smith, Esq. , Dorches-
ter, Mass. ;John goggles, Esq., Brlghton,Hass. Ad-
dress

Je27-Im* L. H. BUCKINGHAM, ChestnutHill.

ErLA.DELPIIIA COLLEGIATE IN-
STITUTE Mt YOUNG LADIES. Nu. 1530 ARCH

Street. Rev. CHAS. A. SMITH, D. D.a. CLARENCB
SMITH, A. 31., Principals. -

Ninth Year. Three Departments: Primary. Acad.>.
Tote, and Collegiate. Full college course in Classics,
Bttitbematies, higherEnglish, and Natural Science, rot
those who graduate. ModernLanguages, Music, Paint.
log, and Elocution by the bent masters. For circulars,

the Institute, or address Box DRIP. D. Phila.11,Trlmt..

AUCTION SALES.
JOriN B. 'MYERS et. CO.. AUCTION-EKES, Kon. 232 and 231-3j2RKET &mat.

:11•4: OR DRYMOGOADSON 11117RSDAY RNING.juiy ba FOld, by catalturne, oc folic nritalut•credit and for cash,
lota ofeteple and fancy dry zaftig,.

FURNESS, BRINLEY & CO ,No. 615 CEIESTNITT and nit JAYStMµa

M THOMAS & SONS.
• 'ECM. 139 and 141South FOGRTIT Street

RALE 7Co. 1. 220 VTNE RTTIFF.".SUPEMOR DR. wrxn-Rrion AND CHAMBER FUR.
NiTußv. rtNE cArtrwrs.on SArittinAT 3T6RNINTT,

SOY 2d, at 10o'clock, at No. 123 D Vice street, by eata•lonne, theRanerlor household furniture, inclnAioz scathandeome walnut and plitßh drawing-room Tarn:tore,enperior chamber and Moine-room Tornitnre, Sne Brun.Fein and irnr.rinl carpet% &c.M Alay bhex iamhnent envlS4. o'clock. on the menden ofsale.

pErmr FORD & CO., AUCTIONEERS,525 MARKET' and 522 COMMERCE Stre.t4
SALE AT TAR /MEAT CENTRAL FATR, CORXEROF EICIRTEENTR AND RACE snmers.TM'S SATURDAY MORNING,/nly 51, by catalogs's, commoncing at 10 a•ntsatinreelf•erly,sre NOM „ell by order of thernatinitte.. all theforniturn and F.Ttnres I...tonging to the exteeeteers•stsnrant, consisting of i.too chair,. 100 iron marble toptablps, glassware, crockery, wines, greeeriee, attdkitchen ntonsils.
POSITIVE SALE OP 1.000 CASES BOOTS, SUOES,TIRWIA SS. MI.On THUIVtDay 3toRMICO, July ith,At 10o'clock ell., will ho RAM by eatatezlet,folcases men's. hoyt, and youth's calf, kip, and zrattt'motif,brut' ne, ha I moral It. naval rt. boats., &c..women's.misses', and children's calf, kip, 1(.1.81. andkid-beeledboots nod shoes. gaiters, flippers. ltnkklas. &c.Open for examination, with Catalogue, early on themorning ofsale.

BY SCOTT tE STEWART. AUCTIONLEERS AND cM[HISSMN MERCHANTS. cos622 CI:MST:MT Street and IHS SANSOM Strovt

BY HENRY P. IVOLBERT,
AUCTIONEER.No. 20211 A REST Street, Sonthiiide, above Second St

SALE OF READY-MADE CLOTHING.SHIRTi. nnAW.ERR. HOSIERY. lAN DKERf.',HIEFS. SKIRTS, DRY
SHOES,
GOODu, TRISIII I NOS, FELT HATS, STRAW GOODS.&a.

ON WEDNESDAY•iiir..wrc(I.
July fith, commencing at 10 o'clock..W.ll be F.,14 fromthe sheivea a large and genefal gq.d., towhich the attention ofcity and conntry pnrchaserete

.r*guested.
•

511146 of Dry Geondo. TricornlneJ. No.Tntia, everyMONDAY, WEDNESDAY. and FRIDAY Morning. corn-
MP 11C1Dg at 10o'clock.

P•ANCOAST & WARNOCK, AUG-
TIONEERS, No. 240 MARKET Street.

SALE OF AMERICAN AND IMPORTED DRY riOODS—-STOCK OF GOODS, HOOP-SKIRTS, &c.,
bs catalogne,

ON WEDNESDAY,
,Tnly Sib, commencing at 10 o'clock, comprlging about4ro loto oeaocnable ar,d deeiroble VOlg.

ARARE CHANCE t-"THE REPUB-
LICAN AND DEMOCRAT. " PUBLISHEDINWEST

CHESTER, CHESTER COUNTY, 'PENNA.
FOR SALE. —The death ofGeorge V. Pearce, Em.

Proprietor ofthispapermakes it necessary to dlvposit
Iof the establishment n the bands of* loyal, oaro04,

and enterprising manthis loog-ests.blisbed
cannot fail to be profitable. Circalating. as it does.
extensively in a conntylot seventy-font thoniind in-habitants, and In a Congressional and Senatorial Dis-
trict of one hundred and Eve thonsand._prlminent for
wealth and intelligence, and where the Union party at
the last election bad a majority of over four thousand
votes, and with a constantly increasing popularity and
patronage, it requires nothing lint judiciousmanage-
ment to make Ita lucrative ince.ttnent.

Pin•eons contemplatinKa narcha.) ehoald make that
fact known at once, ac it it deatrable to oell A the
earliest day. JOHN T. s.'I'ORTHINOTON,

Adrdnistrator of Goo;4f• TT. Pearcs. decd.
WEST CHESTER. Pa., May 17, 1.934. myla-tharn tt

el TO BENT-OLD ESTABLISHED
BUSINESS STAND.—The Stott mei Ceiba: Mee.

third-story Rocs's. separate or tagetbar, to the
at southwe4t corner Fourth and Cherry streets.

Apply at 551 YORK Arcane. je99-iethatit•

ToLET-THE SECONDTHIRD. AND
fourth Floors at N135 HARZ= Street. Miasma to'March allay. rib 2 -tf

FOR SALE OR EXOFIANOE.
=a. large and beautifullysituated MANSION.nearthe
city, built in the most Attb.tantial manner, containing
all the modern Improvements, will be sold low for cash.
Termsof payment easy.
..sgr a neat medium-ImPa ROUSE on some first-damstreet, price four toseven thousand do: tars, will oe taken

In part payment. er
Sendfor Farm Register.
Send for Register of Country Seem.

GEO. N TOWNSEND & CO.,
jeSO.6t Leu South FOURTH Street.

mmFOR SALE-A SPLENDID COUN-
TRY RESIDENCE, on the river Delaware, IS

miles from the city near two stations, LSX acn'e-dland, 10 of woodland. The bonee Is a very ettPerbw
one. with gas, bathroom, and water-chwet, extenairsoutbuildingsfine garden and trait . Fcrnitaro la-
eluded is cafe. For partestlare laptire of.iiimee 4.
Freeman. Auctioneer, or of WX CHAMBERLAIN. en
the premises. jeS/-6to

ei FOR SALE-SPLENDID DWELL-
IIG, No. 214 Logan street, weal bide of Logan

Square, marble front, substantially built. and mostcompletely arranged. Lot SIX feet front by 122 deep.
Thin is one of the most delightful tuu dons fu the city.
Immediate possession.

1013Green street. Possession in a few days.
1704 MaraVernon street. Imutetitittepesbession.2114 Green street. Possession SUM. Price very low.
Also, a large number of Housei, in variens locatkitzt..•at prices that will make a desirable investment.
Also, a large number ofFarms and Cottages, at =^-.'

rate prices and on accommodating terms.
B. F. GLENN.121South 'FOURTH Str,.t. andje2s S.W. coiner SEVENTEENTH and GREEN Eta.

ds LARGE AND VALUABLE PRa...mow PERTY FOR SALE.—The very large and commodemgLOT and BUILDING, No. 303 CHERRY Street: •
the centre of business: containing 60 feet on la ,
street, depth EA. feet, being 76 feet wide on the~ttr •
the lot, and at that ,width opening tog large elfL-wgii;
leading to Cherrystreet. Its advantages of

SIZE AHD POSITION
_ are rarely met , -14 gApply at the once of ChrietChiirch Hosrit.‘l,

Jei&sm . No. StRO WALNUT Streg‘

MACHINERY AND IIli)N.

AtaPENN STEAM ENW.
ssAND BOILER WOREB.—BEAPIE .kLEPRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS 'CHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACKSMITHS. Ca:- •'',;

FOUNDERS, havingfor many years bsan in anee„,e,trutcoperation, and been exclusively-engaged in imilding-AtidA -

repairing Marine and River Engines. high and lowggeis'
sure, Iron Boilers, Water Teaks, Propsllers,
respectfully offer their services. to the public, ar, being/
fully prepared tocontract for engines of all sizes: KV,.rine, Ricer, and Stationary; having seta of- veterue
different sizes, are prepared to execute orders WIPF .
quick despatch. Every description of pattern-irtaktng
made at the shortest notice. High and Low-prewsnger
Fine, Tubular, and Cylinder litoßers, of the best Pena- r•sylvania charcoal iron, Forging% ofall sizes and kindsg."
Iron and Brass Castings, ofalt descriptions: Roll-Tuts'
ir.g, Screw-Cutting, and all other work connected *ilkthe above business.

Drawings and specifications for all work doneatestablishment free ofcharge. and work gnaranteed..„.„...
Thesubscribers have ample wharf-dockroom for alas.? • spairs ofboais, where they can lie In ne,rfecr. seeps, hod:s-

ere provided with shears, blocks, falls, te., da,, fg,r
raising heavy or light weLzhts. N.

•

JACOB C. NEAPIILJOHN P. LEVT, " •'1BEACH and PALMER &nate2.47 -,

I'. VAITCIELEY MERRICK. WILLIKX X. MERRICK'.
JORPr R. COPR.ROPTHWARIC FOITNDRY,

FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STRUM:
=!MM

- MERRICK at. SONS,
ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS.-Manufacture High and Low Presure Steam Piagmea. (Of

landriver, and marine service.
Boilers, Gasometers. Tanks, Iron Boats, &c. t Gast-

Inge of all kinds. either iron orbrass.
Iron-frame Roofs for Gas Works. Workshope. Bala!'

road Stations,&o.
Retorts anGas Machinery of the latest and most hieiil:

provedconstruction. t.
Every description of Plantation Machinery. each as

Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Open
Steam Trains, llefecators, Filters, Pumping&inen.&a.

Soleagents for N. Milieux's Patent SngarBoiling Ap.
Daratns i Nesmyth's Patent Steam Hammer, and Aspin-
wall & Wolsey's Patent Centrifural Sonar Drainins
Machine. an1.2,11

MORGAN, ORR, & CO., STEAM EN-
GINE BUILDERS, Iron Fonnders, and General

Machinist' and Boiler Makers, No. L%19 CALLOW.
RILL Street. Philadelphia regi-tr.

THOMSON'S LONDON KITCH-
ENER, OR EUROPEAN RANGE. for families.
hotels or publicinstitutions, in TWENTY' DIF-
FERENT SIZES. Also, Philadelphia Ranges.

Hot-air Furnaces, Portable Heaters, Lowdown Grates.
.Fireboard Stoves, Bath Boilers, Stowhole Plate.. Broil-
ono, cooking stoves, Am., at wholesale and retail, by
the manufacturersCHASE,CHSE, SHARPEN dr. THDINSON.

mhS-tuthidm No. 209 h. SECOND Stress

AIRS. JAMBS BETTS' CELEBRLITED
SWPORTEMS FOR LADIES

the only SuppolTan under eminent medical patrollers.
Ladies and Physicians are respectfullyrequested to call
only on Mrs. BS TS, at her residence, 1039 WALNUT
Street,Phila., (to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty thousand
invalids have been advised by their Physiciatis to useher
appliances. Thoseonly are genuine bearimgthe United
States copyright; labels on the box, and signatures, and
also on the SuPPortere. with testimonial*. • ocifi-tutlisht


